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ESTABLISltED 188'1, 

i;PECIAL ~IEETING BY AN' APPEAL TO ALL DF.NElUA. PIONEER A BIRTIIDAY 
HOME MINISTERS PASSES AWAY SUNDAY Last Saturday was the' 70th blrth-Our community has never refused to 

helt>---'tIlose In distress. RIIght now 
Poverty and suffering prevails among 
many of Germany's poor and middle 
"lasses and unless relief Is gl.ven 

--, ,day or W. A. K. Neely, o.nd M~s. 
At the <Earl Cumerlne 'of ReadS!own,' ,Sunday, October., 21, '1923, -Noah Neely' planned a successful surprise' , 

consln, came last week to 'visit ,ht,(\,r)en,e.li!l died· at. the 'home or his party on Mr .. N. In honor of tho day. 
aunt, Mrs. P. M. Corbit and ofller Mrs: Louise MalloYlti-'thls As the noon hour approached a few 
aUves,; tho he could not reach nge of 89 'years, 8 months began to head In at their fine pastors: from 'the outsider many Innocent 

meetings. It has never seemed women and aged people will 
, for" the ,meal" 'po"tnn' to "hav{!' ",,,,,.-h,,.,,,,,,h,,,cc"The uli1fe~,gli:ed belle"e that 

in time tq attend tbe funernl c"",,,-,c·~,,,~,··.,ho_me.,an!lA~~,,I\,~,Ch,ru:.e.-lL~~.rui\t.o.lsc'..Amij~""'i9lM""'"~rto"'JIr:'!1iln;;j,~~ 
',hiS unal~.· He calied at'ih~ s. E. Auker. F.; H. Jones. slstent with 

barnstorming evangelisJ foisted onto 
a comm unity for a h a~vest or 80U1'&4 

The men acceptabie fOI' pastors-'52 

crat office on an errand. and tarried Orr, J. O. Mines. John Harrington. tl'''''Le!;ion, 
viSit a little while. F. G. Phillen. Wm. Gildersleeve a,id as we see it! The Legion, 

weeks in the year. wo~klng togetMr time. Many times yon 
When asked as to conditions dn Rev. Felton Jones,' a half score hlgher than ;hefore hI. tbe 
, the farms he said his friend's' of the ~arly d"ys country, tor their' re:iIOlutll""c' 

"Should command the c(}-Operation and money: tood and clothing for 
respect of the community fully as of suffering fellow-hnmans. 
much as some exIra special people a.gab\. we ask you to help 'be-
who come and go-who are here to'- It Is right: bee'ause <It is human: 
day and, gone thl: next day." It Is Christian; because It Is 

The only assistance secured by the American. 
churches from outside Is In the mat- We 'are not going to solicit you per
ter of music. Gerald m. Bonney of sonally tor a money donation, but we 
Indiana has been engaged as the ask everyone to give as liberally as he 
musical director, and Is, to arrive Sat. can of his own f,ee will. Please hand 
urday. We have not seen any of his yonr contributlon to anyone of the 
testimonials, and perhaps he has none undersigned and when all who 
-but the committee In charge must given their offering, the 
have known What they were dojng and be forwarded to the orl~alll!Z'''"lns 

Wayne, and their pastor, whom Mrs. whloh folloW[s:. 
Neely had Invited to dine" and spe'ld "We oonsl<;\.er an Indlvldu.alJ 
a social hour with Mr. N'eely, It was of ,dndlvlduali'- Or organization, 
11 very complete surprise, but a happy cr~te8 or' fosters raCial, " ,Q~" 
one just the same. The Mnner was cla,,(, atrIfe among our ' ,,~r; 
n real feed. ,"uch as,the farmer wlv,tls wb'ich tn.kes Into Its own handB"tb~" 
know so well how to prepare trom en!orcement I,of law, determination ,o~,' 
the bOUl,t1es to be had at this senson guilt or, InDIction of punls1unentio ,to! 
of the yenr when chickens and fruits be un-Ame"lcan; a menace JO'!.QUIi 
are In prime condition. Itbertlea, and relltruetlve' of our!,'f~~ 

There was a magnll\cent appearlngld,an:,en,tall-Ialv~ and such action-clIIi I,' 
blrthdaS" cake which wasa' jolly joke. "Inconsistent; with tlie. Ideals, "e.n~j 
f,or w)!en cut it 'faa found to be full purposes ot't)le :A:merlcrutLelton.~,' 
of tOyll, dolls, whistles engmes and I, ," 

cars. and the like. The, guests left 
all. ellSY roeke,r for the use of Mr. 
Neely tor the next, 7<) years, and de·· 

who they were gettirtg. and ,If you now administering relief in ~rmany. 
think their judgment was not good, (EIther the International ):l,ed Cross 
t@ Q!l.ly w..ay_to,!oriow..whether to_ap- or the Ul'lteu·-LUtheran'Goulfcil.). 
p~ove or disapprove will 'he to go W'Orn Clothing and-'Shoes' 
hear the man', and if yoU are a sfnger., 

""""",JC •• ,,,,,,,.wlslle.!l hlm. many cOI'llo,rt8.DI"16IisfICafes 
evenings In the rocker. 

get Into the harness and help. rHundreds of pounds of clothes and 
stioes, out of style or out-grown go 

We feel that they ·sho\J.Jd have eil.- to waste each year. Througn .the boy 
gaged a good press agent fOr the scouts and prospective hoy scouts of 
publIcity end of the campallln. but our city we want to collect these 
they may develop' one-perhaps wh-en clothes and shoes and serid them for ed mo.e care lII1d work. 
the music director, arrives he may distribution among the half-clad III. III his part of the state. tobacco 
prove to combine publicity wUh They will bring much com- quite extensively grown. and w,nlen'IA,~.,~' ... _'" 
music. cold and suffering. Pleasa conditi~,ns are right brings 

The Democrat hopes the .moollml>S-h..=""'""uccpoo such clothes and shoes as tu'r),. Some yeal'lf'l> tobacco orop 
will be a success. and demonstrate the you have to give. (Put them into a :~~neg. ,aT~e::rang~fl:,"i,:!~c~hal&S $y5eO~r.Pelrt 
ability of the local forces to conduct clean burlap bag or gunny sack If ~~ .. '" '. ~ 
a home campaign equal, to any that yoU have ooe.) Call up anyone of is iTiabllity. But with the cow and 
the professional evengelist could the boys whose names 'anJf>ear herein creamery bringing the, cash 'every 
t '" week. really hard time are not known., 

s age. and they' will' glMly call ""co-' .. ~,·-,1Til" tobaoco crop ,is 'an extra 

NEBRASKA GiROWN"APPLES 
donation. These clothes will be It' CGmes, and It may he used 
sacked and shipped: Following are shrink debt or ml\ke improvement 
the boy scouts and prospective boy 

largc--part of which represents up or 
, c Oil. the prosperity of the of the visiting team's passes. 

and co~~ions ~nd profit to dealers. -----
the question~mes home to Nebraska was discussed at a banlt numerous on-bOth sides 
farmers of why no(.get'into the game? one daY, and the banker showe~"'A the game. Wayne m,ade 
It might he done-and lIOsslbly with big pile of cashed cream and< torch' down In the 'first 
profit. Apples do g''Ow''J>r 'lr:ls~part-!i~;r;siitile"i:··~a:Mi'll'~".:CII checks, saying t"at a commun1ti\' L"""",n"".,I'tAr. when Mlld'1.'" recelved:"a pass 

, • got such a bunch as that 'Olson ''and'+~ed 'across the Tl'II.ll; 
uf Nehraska. and 'much inore' 'Jones. Irl Preston, Wayne would not Buffer much. the ball had been worked 
fully in the southern ,part'of the state. • Arthur Chich"ster. Robert He has great faith in the cow as a ' striking distance of the goal 
But few of the orchard." have proper Carpenter. Bernard Pollar.<J. Clifford . mortgage raiser-the COw and the hog by. a powerful offensive. Sund'"mlssed 
"are. It is a side line. and i'8 too Myer£. Donald Lewis, I;Ierbert Perry. with a bit of toqacco 'now and then the try-for-polnt, Wayne 6. Wake. 
often 'neglected.' . ' Dick Fanske. Joe Lutgen. John Rey- ' 

In proof of the statement thai ap- nolds, Roy Weaver. Albert Gaines. prOduce,S w~a\th, year after year. field O. 
pies do grow in thIs part of the state. IL<1WrelaCe Wamberg, Cyrus Jones, Carl ------- III. the second quarter, when Busby 
Henry Korff presented the DemOcrat Peterson. Wm. Benshoof. ,Herman ~IR'~~~R:~~S}'J~T~:E~(~:~EARS of Wakefield punted out of llOunds 
with a basket of apples from his Elikotf, Gene Beaman. Don Beaman, within 20 yards of his ~~al Hne, 
Cedar county farm. from where he Milford Wri'ght. Maurice' Wrnght. Wayne alezed Ihe opportunity and 

Thur~dny, the 18th. walter Green after a series of passes and plun"ges. 
harvested and marketed several hun.. Clair Wright, Lore'll Weaver Jnd 
dred bushel. and still has a generons Donald Scott. to Inman that he might joIn Winterstlen' scored. wayne's second 
supply in the home baseme:at.-h~re at The boy scouts will call for the other members of the Green family toucHdown on a trick play thru g1!ard. 
Wayne. The basket that came'td the al.ticles on Saturday, October 27. so In surpriSing' father and mother on Sund again missed goal. Wayne 12, 
D t h d . t" G their 58th anniversary of their mar- Wakefield (l, 

emocra a many vafle 'es. reen· have it ready. rage. He tells us that six' of thl"~-"""""'",:mo rece'ived a fUmble within 
lng-large and sollid. Grimes Golden. 
lawn Blush, SpittzenbUrgs. WIneSaps, Fellow-citizens. we are making this eight children born to them were pre- Wakefield's t;rrltory" and atter a 
and several other varieties both early appeaI because we belive it is right. sent on that occasion and that there sllccessful aerial attack. the combln
and winter. These apples are goo e •. Pllease give such help as you can. were mOre than twenty grandchl1dren ation, Olson to Smith,. netted another 
sound and marketable; tho Mr. Korff J. H. Kemp. A, R. Davis, C. T. and great grand children present. They touchdown. Sund place-kicked goal. 

1l001E FltOlll SAN FRANCISCO 
Willian (BIll) Colltns returned to 

his Carroll home Wedhesday from a 
trip to Calltornla. l(olng wlth tho 
other Nebraska Legion hO.vS. He saYs 
that he had a gl'eat tilr.e; ,saw a lot of 
country. mnny peoplCnnd heard some 
very able sP'lQkers at the ,'esslons of 
the legion which he attended. When 
In service he was at tile POl\d ort the 
east edge;, and tok a ride on I't, Now 
he "has been to water on the west. 
and comes home oontented wJth Ne

Saw no IIlace tl1at looked 
him. SaId thIs self made 

did l1.Ot 

fhe help tor 
As 'to picking fruit. apples, and the 
like. said he preferred to pick corn. 
The other work would make him 
dIzzy. He visited' Margaret Coleman, 
his aunt, III. Denver. saw Owen Rees, 
(1)e Of the home boys, who Is now 
~ervlng In the navy. 

'They saw the Navy-that Is 11 lot of 
ships lined UP. and ho expr,cssed the 
opinion that uncle Sam Is not entire· 
iy at the mercy or' any' foreIgn navy, 
no matter how strong. 

Ho was II. 11llrt of the great parade'. 
joinIng the Nebraska me_n __ as they 
passed the roviewln'1 stand" 'and, as 
\10 was a bIt footso,·c. got pej'mlssloIr 
~o drolf'out. and watch the great parade 
gO by. "He was well pleased with tho 
trip. and said tliat It 'had' not proved 
expensive. They had thei.t'l bed with 
them-occupying their pullman berth 
from the time thoy left Omaha until 
they returned. Most of tho 'Nebras· 
ka deleg'1tion went in two great speci
al trains. 

said that owing to the fact that they Ingham" H. F. Wilson, J.' C. wer~ niarrled at Sheffield. IllinOis. Ssore 19-0. In favor of Wayne. Play 

did not find time for a secon4 spraying Nuss. D. E. Bralna_;r:Dd~',,(H::e~Erm:::.~a:;n~11a'[n'l!d; __ "rrh\a~v,reLLIIDv!llielld!la'l.t_1l"Inl'lml.la(ln~ffo~r'el)316:aty:-ecta.hrS,e·.~d;,U~rtI~nhg~dt;h~e<l' tSI"e~~clo:en",rlm'rh!?allJ.f~w!!a~St;!e\fv~e~n~IY~'~;~;j-;;;~~;y~it~i~~~!;;~;;'~~tth.~f,i~~lt~~~~~~d~:c",,;rhilf.~~"Vl!~ 
the li.er.centage, Qf_ apples that __ " .. l.undherg.....E ... W. ,.11 

not fit to mark.et was greater than it Huntemer . 
.otherwise would hlave been, But his' 
success prove~ that good apples may be 
grown an Nebr8;f5kia. if given, . 
care. Why not a~ least try to 
the t;elghL<>II. what we. need? 

}'EElJERS C'O'flNIic FOR-
OUR (lORN CROP 

CORN AND CATTi.E 
W. Albert went to Omaha Mon

day. looking for cattle fdr th~ big 
corn crop they are husking Oil. his 

ufll"thwest of wayne., He-was' 
heard to say that the boys came in 
wdth ahout '100 bushels each. Satur-
day. The Corn crop is apparently 

There have been many feeders ship- above the.average this year. To some 
pod Into this vicInity 'this fall. and claim that there is quite a percent
if the price. ke£1P' UP. the Wayne age of spoiled corn. due mostly to the 

county corn crop ,will bring gO)(O~d'l~t~ac~t;~th~a~t~t~th~e~:~w:i~n~rl~b!l:e~w:l;a~lo~t~:~o,~! ~c~o~rn:+~'%~~~~~;~~f~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~:,~~~~~~~;~~J!;~~~~~~~r.~#.~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~r~frr--mOMY In spring,' amI pay less ~,n gri~lron. a live question. 
freight 'tlmh-lrSh1Pjieaour as"corn. and that the wet weather follow- Randolph usually has a "fighting" a move .Is on foot to 
The past week. tho it is later than . f it t rot One mall. 'a 10-cent P.l"Ice; In Madl-
feeders are usua-lllY coming 'in num .. mg cause some 0 0 . team", and their team this year Is no s~n county_ tI,e tar,mers arc having a 

said that he threw out about four exception .. !! t1ie incoming reports are v • 

bers. Oscar ReJnltart received two bgshel trom a load whIch he sorted. true. thus the indications are favQr- meeting to, talk their side of Ihe 
cars, of cattle;· Aug. Roeber, Fred Since the first really killing frost question. They are suggestlng five to 
Martin, Erie ThomP$On, A. E. Echten- which was III. evlden;ce saturday ~""~""="~"~l ahle for. a great game l)eJl:t Friday, six ~ellts. The f..rTmefs argue' .'C',"'==O-C 

kamp. ,Martin I.la.!fe, Cunningham & morning. farmers are beginning to The body of Homer. son of Mr. and Practice for adr!'. Basketball com- if a mall Is a fast worker he can o'i,lo"k,---j\H-
Auker each one ¢ar; and two cars :!ake r.eady to really begin husking . " fi carn from' $4 to '$6 per day..and hoard; 

I f C II d Ed P Mrs. Har,ry Tucker. was brought' from menc\od MondaY evening. Thirty- ve 
eac 1 or ross rOB. art w. ern, a d cribbing their corn crop. It girls reported. 'Miss FranklJn. in- and if he is bit slow he has his 

i seems that not may hu,skers have heen the first 1 of the. week for tends to cut this number' to twenty- just the same, and perhaps ~3.00 por 
MORnlIS-JONES seekinO' work, and there I" a demand bU1"ial" and the tuneral servIces will . d day. which :t Jot of people will be 

At Cn all W dt' da 0 t J 2' " be f,'om th .. Methodio, t chlIrch at Car- four. A schedule i~ being arrange rr , e ~s y c o'er '. for men. The wage questJion Is un. ~ " glad to have hefore spring comes. 
1923. Rey. M. '0. J nes' of tho Presby- c' erta!n. We saw one mall. going out roll today. The young man had been for games with, out-ot-town teams, 

h h "C' 1 ' h ,I it I Ll I 'f' t t t Miss Flannigan has returned, to t!!rian c urc i 0, "arro 1 omciat- to husk 40 acreg" for which" he a ~,a at npo 11.- or r.ea men. ' 
lng. Mr. 0 ~on of Mr, and to receiv,", 8e the hushels. He wa"i about 25 years of age and duties as teachers df V.l" .. 3rd grade. 
Mrs. W. B. Miss, Maria had bee~, ,in 1lI hel'ltl1 for some time. The .6th grade had a"'wiou'er roast 

and Mrs, Tuesday evening. 
',\, CLOSING OUT S.\ LE , 

OFF A ml T1!IPT.F~IE:'iTS 

I Having sold my' corn crnp In the 
Ilpld, r am going to :;ell thf) (oIlQw· 
I~g property, at the home plac~ f.our 
blocks east of, the Methodist church, 

:~EOW';N ~mE'r NOVE,~JBEn: ,2 --------
'There iH to he a meeting' of, the STOCI{ SHI~~IEN'r FOR WEEK, 

Wa:y~e' yeomen ne~t week' Friday Kay brother, mix~d, one car of 
evening;, the 2nd, when W. J. '.rlly. the cattle ahd hogs to SOl'th Omaha. 
:;ta~ m1~~g~r wiH be present, tlT.\u S. M. E. Way, olle car horses to ,SioUx 
n~~e, ~,i1,lstrict de»nty ~ho Is work- City. 
11l~ ln' \hl~ ~ounty ,'low will aleo ',e . Strahan, and Noakes, flve cars of 

WAS A SIlADIE AND. A CRIDUlf 
We refer to the nct of vandalism 

~urp€trated "oy s~m~ unkno~n per~on" 
~ho cut and slashed, lhree-~()urths of or 
a row of trees which Mr. JeDs AnJer~ 
son set on his parking last sprIng, 
and which has had careful ,attenU.ory 
all the ~ummer thru •. M?ll.day It wa~ 
diBcovered that some, one had slashed 
ali but two 'of these t,rees with an 

prese;nt. ~here are candidates eH- cattle to Sioux City. 

hl~' to i~itJatron. who may be pre- ~~: ~to:--.he~~~_.~~r8 ~"f_"~=-t~~~~~T.iaTi~~~~.~~':t!r~~.j~·~c~t ' -The' , ' ' ,. -

SATURDAY. NOVE-MBER 3 
jng at 1:30. ~pan goua work 

iif attend. Robinson, three cars 



Overshoes 
-At The Wayne Booterie 

C. H. Helidil<ikson1lt-iooklng !Iotter 
bbslnessat. Om alia this week. 

Tom Marsh. a well-knQwn plopeer 
or Burt co~;'ty died at Tekamah last 
week at the age of 65 y",ars. 

Mrs. Baumgardner left Tuesday 
mornIng for Sioux City where she 
spent the day, 

,1-
We have for your approval the U. S .. Rubber Co. 

Overshoes and Rubbers. Prices are right for the first 

Mra.- Ferd Schmiedskamp and 
daughter Margaret sPent Tuesday I' 
visiting at Sioux City, 

'equality Rubbers. ==--' 

Men:ni:.~~~I.e. ~,e.~ ~i~ .~~~~~~. ~~ ........ $3.95 
BOY:t{~~r;~:~ .~~~. A~l. ~~~~~r,. ~: ,t.o. ~' .... $3.45 
wO~i~~~~~kle .C.lot~~~~t~r.s .. , .. , ... , $2.~!i 
ChiJd~en's 1 bucJde Arc- $1.50 and $le 75 

tICS at only ........ 

9Se Women's Rubbers, 
at oply-.. , ' .. " ., ........... ' ......... , 

See oUr stock of Over~hoes before you buy. 

Bring Us Your Old..Shoes 
for Repairing. ' 

The !Wayne Boot~rie 
EIIN. LahaJll;-TheSlioeMan 

Mrs: Dorothe~, Biegler who was here 
for the funeral of h.er mo'her Mrs. 
Billmeyer, retul'ned to her hom~ at 
S!()UX City I;"ritlay afternoon. " 

Mr. and Mrs.' Adam Reeg and Mr. 
, and Mro. L. G. ,Koch were called to 

Lorton by the deat}.\. of Mrs. Regg 
, Koch's tat her. Ed. Boreh~r. 
Mrs, 'George Crpssland departed 

Mondayaftci'noOli for York "'llore'she 
Ifill attenu"the:"State convenTion of 
tl,lC WomUl1S HO,me Missionary, so~iety. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Goldsmllh. who 
spent a rew days visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. RandaJl re
turned to thelr home !lot 'IV.t'i?oint 

, Tueeday. 
Mrs. J. H. Myers and son Joe. who 

visiting at the home of h~r 
Ed and Mark Slmp$oii" lett 

'ItY~sday morrulng' for he'r home at 
Oakland; lowa;--

Mrs., D" D. Tobias. and daug»ter 
, 'Jean who spent a couple of 

Vleltln,!!, at the home "of h.er 
fat Ire', Gus Wlilreturned to her 
at Sloijx City Tuesday morning. 

Leo Young and wile from Donelta 

'!!:==5==:5:~::!5l$:5:=:e::!::::::$===========~=f3E.au Springs. South Dakota, drove to 
.. Wdyne the last of the week for a 

short" visIt ,with ratatlvee here,- J, H. 
<0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dr, Yonng's Dental OffiCe,oter the IwcJ'I!!m-anO'-HI,wILy.-~heY-leflC:-:Mon-
(I JAJUA L ANn:p:ERSONlr; National Bank, Phone 307.~ day for home. 
000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0',0 0 iO 0 0 0 0 0 IIldf·S9,tt. Mrs. Roy C~l!lpen and Mrs. Roy 

Cream, eggs, poultry bOUg!>t by Mrs. O. E. Men,denhall and daugh- Brow and children who were vlslt-
'Fortner.-adv. ter Helen went to -aloux City Monday Ing at th", home of their parents, Mr. 

Mrs. Emd! J)eSelllple of Pllll"rsoll morning and spent the day. and Mrs. B. W. Mace returned to their 
'waa shopping In Wayne ,Prldny. Mr. Imd Mrs. Paul Sadler went to homes at South Sioux City Monday 

f'holcrn. fs hnrvcstfng the hog crop 
neur Greo1ey. where '\,vllo10 hCI'd:.-; 
have been extennlnatcd loy tho dls-
"·Coot. 

.Tames Btanton from Cart'olL was a 
~lJ,Honger to Onu:qll\ Monday nlol'n~ 

Ing. He reports iJuite at Carroll this 
'rail. . 

I ': I, :'1_·'11._, 

, A number of convlcto~ bankers, arc 

Sioux City Saturday eveninganr.tspent afternoon, 
Sunday visiting with rdatlv~s. WAl'lTmD-A good, steady. genUe-

A moetlng was held at Bloomfield manly salesman to handle a Ward'" 
the fi!'st of the week to agTel~ upon :~ Wagon in \Vayne- coun~y. No exper-
\tniform rate to bo paid for corn' Ce needed. Full porticular •. Write 
husking. to Dr. Ward's Me&Gal Com-

Miss mellth, Chilqulst. who spent a 
~hort time visiting at Omaha returned 
~o her duties "j;c'the Wayne Beauty 
parlor FrIday. ' ", 

llskfng parol but ~re i;llLVlllg ,to wlIlt II 
time at lenst. b?(~r? ~otU~g t,helr 
'freedom. 

Fisher left Monday. morning 
Chicago. where they wlll~nnltc 
home. Mrs. Fisher and, the 

Omaha is to l1a Y" a dog show about 
thl> mlddlee ~f next month., ann ~ny 
olel dog~may he entered" for it Is a 
rClllly democratic bunch of PUl'ps that 
may be wolcomed .. It is not an ex~ 
clllBivlo affair for "pedigreed animals 
only. I~ you have a dog Worthy of 
the ,narile, put' IL up or shut up. 

.. _._-.==--- will Join hi.m there later. 
, Mr •. Oeorge Valder, who "pent the 

'h3P.k ond visiting with het' p'ilI'Cnt.s, 
M,'. allei 1111'S. J. H. 1"IWh, returIled to 

" ~erhome at Bancl'oft Monday morn-
Ihg, • . 

lIfasturilfll110nS of COil",' county met 
a;t Houdoiph last wl~cl{ awl (wgani7.cd 
a, ('OllDty MaKouil' 'H5~oointion. Theil' 

, 11
1

cxt meeting 1:.-1 to bo held at Laurel 
,ellrly In the year. -

Rov. John Grant Shieh:, pastor 
the !\Iothodh"t church~ we are sorry 
to report, Wnf; not cured of his lum
bUIlO ~~"" F..xeeislor SprIngs, where he 
sperit'flv!! weekB. ,He Is now at the 
M~thoilist hoepltal ..... t Omaha for 
tl'catment. HiH friends Uope that he 
may receive relief and a cure there. 
M~"; Rh'lck and daughter Imogene are 
HP1'1),\lillp part of the week with 
at OmI\!:J.a, . " 

'"" That's the, secret of, ~d Crown 
Gasoline, theBalapce!i Gasolin~ 
its quick, Clean, compiete buming~ 

Motorists used to think:: "Oh well, 
gas is gas; they're all alike." But 
that idea has been outgrown for' a 
long'time. . And it is out-of-date 
more than ever now that a finely 
balanced gasoline has Deen p~ 

, I 

And: it's as different from average, 
slow-burning gasoline as a thor
oughbred is from a .d:liverlj-wll;,gon 
horse. Better startmg, better plck-

-----i. / 

fected. 

. up, better power, smoother run
,c-"'~--~,:,--c,.~""C'.' -~~petter; 'mllea~ter" iii 

way-always! ';<!,<, ,. 

buy the< best'~e~larlY? 
_c_·_-~--__ ~,wel~~it pays. You can 

get itevfyWhere.> There is a dif
ference 

At filliUg time drive in to the near 
· .... "">0'·_ ...... · Red Crown Service Station. YOU 

{o:r(l1:naI'Ylkirtds,; .. ktct .. the:;' quick

are fI' assured 1. prompt, courteQus II .. 
and accurate measure of 

u~iform, balanced RedD:owti -r, .. -,
Gasoline and motor Oils that pro-quick-buniing and full

:BALANCED Gasoline. vide' protective . 

, " '. "," ',1. ". / 

, 
-' 

, '1 
REDCaoWN 

C1he B~(l$(Jli1re "~ 
. . 1 1 ,a:: 

Mj .... Charlotte WhJte, who has been Shannon came home the first 

to Sioux _ tHy Saturday 
and lIpent th~ w",ak end 

wIth her motheri 

Young: of Bltle ~iI1 wt\S' killed' 
enr onlllillon'nt thnt plnN, 'Salnr
Edith Gerlock wn$ dl'iVlng 'the 
cal' when they mM at' 'n co\tn-' 

CI·OS. road. Both e~rs were :up. 
and badly wrecked. 

! i 

$1.0Q: 
! 50c 
I 1SC 
$t2~; '. 

the summer months at the' the week from a cattl" buying 
a" nephew, at Oral, South Mi< MlcheUs returned toOinaha trip In the western part of the state. 

hOIlle Tuesday morn-, Monday !tft-ernoon after spending - a 
hUBy!oo'll1iig'after the 'fe"':,,'fays visiting with his family. 

, .. 'I: 
with a thousand Iloundil of 

apparatu~, Mr. Morrj~,:~rujr\es 
RADIO EXPERT HERE SOON with him wha't is ,said'to be, t, ll<,e om, all, -, 

(From The Gold,mrod) est radio transmitting: outfit in:;;:;;"'r- ") 
Glenn Morris wiII lecture and give lea." With this he rings 

a!ternoon. emonstrations on the possibilities machinery, ignites 
radio next ,Monday night In the distance, apd 'performs 

Mr. and, Mrs. Ar~ Ahern went to IAIUmtorIU"U, Mr. Morris IS ena of the surprisIng experiments. 

Sta,nto,n.,Saturday ev<>nlrig andl_;.at~t:en~d~-~~::=::::::~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~:;;~~~~ i 
,,,,Ull,,,,,,,. _J..IIL-ID"---,w.a)'...,IlOlIlU sl"'-clr'''-''-'' inn",", ,par.t¥ 'giV'im-f,?L' J\ 

I, Nathan ,Chace. . 
Mr. and, Mrt. C. A.' Chace went to 

Stanton Tuesday lllorning where they 
attended a dinner party which was 
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Nuth,1n 
Chace, wlio 'are leaving $oon for cJU: 
fornla •. -

'Mrs. A;' C; Hoskins,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Sedrick Hoskl~!\, James Hoskins. Mr. 
and Mrs., Harry Oraham, and Mr •. 

"7L ~ - : .' .' " ',"'1' : I 

State Bank' of Wayn~ 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Herrod all of Sioux City sp.OUt..J:l.Ufi,"-H----''---=-:=--=-=-.J-
day visiting :at the home of Mr. and ,Iness promise 

M;~UC~"~~~~~:;; secure your farm " 'you l>est of , .j; /&' 
loans' t1ir6ugh~' and, you have no ~ 
moturltyto ;vorry, about with Its. 1'C- treatment. ,0 ..=:..~ ~ I 
current commission-eosta and danger ~V ~ ~~ 
or 11Igh rates. Write or phone. John &" :C~. ~ 
H. Roper, Dodge; Nebraska. 04-41 W c: pay i!ntel"- ~ V ~ ': 11 ~"'';;;; 

<if c:~t on time ' 4j4,"'~~ . _!e _ '" ! .. ~Ul 
Dc:postb -'-_ ~~ & 1 -~ Ship' ticket~ to, 

~.rv f ., . a.rid ~rom Gei'f~ 
i d' 1 " manyah any otner. 
: '.",1" i' ': 

country i~ Europe 
: ,"~' , I' , ' ',' ;": I 
I Rol1!e w~ LeT'lCUbJ\lr Hemy Ley. PreSident 

• 'Re~lISl ,LIU14J>erC. •. ABI't. ~ ! 
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Let J'acque.¢lean ~nd Repair 

Your Winter Clothes 

JACQUES 
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers 

Just Across the ,Street From the Crystal 

COAL PRICE CUT, REPORTS being filled by the mines," the ',gov-
(Special to ,Om;l>ha Bee) ernor said. "I understand tbat, at- a 

Lincoln. Nebrw;ka,. O<)tober 19,- meeting of dealers in' Omaha 'last 
Reductions tbrou!i;hout t~!e state, in week one of their nnmber Tepo'rted 
the price of soft col'l of $3 ,and $4 that the 'mlne~ who were furllilshlng 
ton have resulted since GQvernor Bry- 'coal had been notified -that they 
an entered the business he, declared would be boycotted by retail de'a]ers 
,thhi morning in reviewing the state and ihat· I would not be able to ~p

erate for mOre than two weeks. coal situation. 
Coal that wasseUing 'fonr weeks 

ago for $12 ;s now belni'offe'red to 
the pnblic for $8.5~ and :$9 he saia, 
and this in the face at im increase 
of 50 cents a ton at the Inlnes. 
staff is daily filling orders that run 
as blgh as 1,000 tons, the record be
lng set last Mondi.r ,*hen ordel'l! 
were booked' for 23 carloads. The 
average business,..uns, . .fr~mc·8 to .10 
carloads, 11 day, and orders have been 
received and are hieing filled from 
80 cities and to";ns in'Nellraska, 

"Both retail and .... wholesale coal 
dealers in this state are doing every
thing they can to prevent my orders 

DeliVers Coal to Omailll 
'!Howe"er, the governor said, ,smil

il\g. I, amJJ.ow, delivering tli.rM, , . 
a day" to. tbe DU'i'/l" munleiP!'l,: .y&rd 
,_'I'~ ,".",~". to keep on doil1g SQ. ~ 

endeavors to prevent. 
delivering ~oal to - .Q,im.. 
Bryan said, the 
a desper&te effort to 
he Is getting his supply, 

Is covering his tr&ck& so that the 
Inf~rmation Is not available. 

.IBoth Bossie and Mayor' Dahlman 
aliked me the other day where I got 
mlY coal."'~ h~. oontinued~ ~jbut I to'ld 
tl\em ,that if the Information got ont 
tbe coal would cease coming l>e~ause 
the coal combine would get afmr my 

Even an inspection of bills 

-----Al'f---'I']IH!:-"-----~ _ __fE;t;~i:~~i'.,_;;won't tell them what they 
--- to know.'" 

Crystal 
THEJ[1]iUf -

E. GAILEY, 1[anager 

JOHN GILBERT. on 
"A CALIFORNIA ROMANCE" 

Also Baby' peggy jn 
CARMEN JR. 

Admission ________ 10e and 

Friday &·Saturday 
A GOO. MElLFORD Produetion 

"EllB WIDE" 
FeaturIng James Kirkwood, Juc. 
quellne Logan, Lila Lee. 
Also Comedy FINGER PRINTS 
Admission __________ lOc and aOe 

Monday ~ Tuesday 
A JOHN M, S'r4HL PrOduction 

"THE CHILD THlm (lATEST lUl" 
All St~r Ca.st 

Fox News 
Admission ______ 4 _____ 10c and 250 

The governor is now selling north
e!ln JlUnois coal tor $3.40 a ton 
We mmes; and Colorado for $3.25. 
This price includes a 25 cent charge 
for 'overhead which the governor es
tllnates will take care of a-ll'the ex
penses incidental to the tra:nsactiort. 

Towns Getting Coal. 
A .Ii,st the cities and towns of 

coal.from 
governors follows: 

Anoka, Arnol/i, Archer, Aurora, 
Ainsworth. Belgrade, Bingham, .. Crete, 
B;'ssett, CheneY. Cedar Rapids, Ceres
cd, Columbus, Creighton, Crofton, 
C*mpbell. Duff. Eddyville, 'J1lwiug, 
Fremont, Friend, Falls City. Franklin. 

Fort Crook, Funk. Grand 
Island,. Gering, Gibbon, Hamlet, Hart
ington, Hebron, Homer: Johnstown, 
Kea'rney, Kenesaw, Lincoln~ Laurel, 
Lew~lIen, LiSCO, Lutherville. M!1ligan, 
Mprrill, Norfolk, N~l!,gh, New Castle, 
Omaha,. O'Neil, Ord, Oshkosh, Ox
ford, Plattsmouth. page, pa'vilJ;on, 
P*nama" Paxton, Raymond. Ravenna, 
Stanton, Syracnse, Shelton, Spe~r, 
Sumner, st. Edwards. StromstJllrg, 
Sonth Sioux City, Tilden, Wymore, 
Wolbach, Winside, Wayne, Wynot, 
York. 

CONFERENCE STANDING 
W. L, T, Pct. 

Hastings __________ 3 0 0 

Chadron _______ ccc_ 1 0 
1 0 

. , 
GRAVES OF 2.5 

<r'rotr\ The Kansas City St'lr.)-. 
With t,he eyes of the countryfo

cus'ed o~ the, cemetery Is MIl:r!on, 
Ohio the jlnal' resting place ofWar.r<w
a: 'Harding, it· Is fitting to consider 
the, hurlal places of .the 25 other 
presidents of the United States who 
ha~ died. 
}~hn :A:dlitiis"and his son, John 

Quincy Adams, lie in the Cpngregn-. 
tionaI cemetery ill Qnin~y., Massn

_:).nd 

the tomb of no president, 
or of· any American Is better known 
to !tM . people of the United States 
thin that of Washington, It Is a' 
simple, vine clad vault of brick on 
his estate In Mt. Vernon. ' 

A plan' obelisk ,marks the final 
place of Thomas Jefferson. It 

stands In Monticello, his estate ne'!lr 
Charlottesville, Virginia. 

A small cemetery In Montpelier, 
V",rginla",~qontalns the bodies of James 
Madison and wife. 

A donll.d canopy supported by 
Grecian pillars sheIters the old-fasb
ioned tombstone o"er the body of 
Andrew Jackson at the Hermitage 
near Nashville, Tennessee; 

The' body of Martin Van Buren lies 
in the old Dutch. cemetery in Kinder
hook. New York, the town in which 
he waS bar-u': ' 

The vl.u!t in ·whi6h lies the body of 
Willi.ril':' f~enry Harrison is on the 
bank of' the. Ohio RiveI!', at North 
Benci, ~h,io. 

Wednesday 1& Thursday 
TOM M~X in 

"SIl'iGLE'SHW!' I'AUKElt" 
WaynE: ______ ~ ____ () 

o 
o 1 
1 0 

grounds of the capitol of 
Tennessee in Nashville shelters the 
graves of J amoo Knox Polk and his 

,000 wife, 

A regular honest to goodness west

~rn, also the fIrst ro'un(l of the 
third scries Ot tho );EW LEATHER 

PUSHERS, 
--------_.,---

CO~IIl'iH SOON lWIlI'I BOOJ) 

Matinee Snttlrday nt 3:00 

Doors open at 2:30 

Kearney __________ () , 2 
Cotner ____________ 0 
York _,..-_:.. _________ 0 
Peru _____________ 0 0 

n"'Lllts Last Weelt 
Midt-and, 12; \Vayne, O. 
Midland, 48; York, O. 
Chadron, 3; Grand Island, O. 
Peru, 0; Kearney. 0. 
Hastings, 48; Cotner, 0, 

.000 :'.a'ehnry Taylor's gl'tlvb is in Spring

.000 flrhl, Kentuel{y, "fivo -miles from Lou.is
,000 t·me, 
.000 The hody of Millard Ptlmore Hes 

shIn hi:.; hody HOR that of his wife. 
Jam(,f-l Bllchnnan is huricd jn Lan

("aRt(~r, P(:nns,y]vnni, heneath a moss~ 
stone fiB a shlc hm ovcrIooldng tllO 

One sho,v on'ly in nfterJ10rJD For a market for ,Pou1try, eggs and CO~\\t(~y fi~'~~~·P],CSidcnt in Ireceive a 
cream, rem em bet' Hortner.-a£lv. monnlncnt (j-CfinUcmaf cllarilclcr wn::; 

~~.!!!~~--,------- I ... jl)("oln,' TJiis stands ITI the Onk 

JUdge cem.etery in Sllringflcltl, 

Why a Motor Nel~ds Regrinding 

Leaky ur r.: the q:::at r)f all molor tJ'fJublc~: for JJfJl (In]y 

~et~h~~e t~~e rJ~] !;', , ';;~~:;~P~;(~~~ ir;~,t~lr;~~:~;:~~~:l~;;~~;;~!n ~a:~1:~I~)jl1)~~n ~jrt:~ (::~~~';;~~ ~;~~; 
its lubricatingl ;, "lo.litic:':; ·~,·Jl.icJn may rC.<.;([/t in f,('of(:d cy1ftld(~r",' (Jr {:w;n 

WOr.n qut 'I'/ir; (lidy ("liI',<I ic 1'(~'I'jlldil/K ,mil ti(Lillt; WillJ 

new pistons 

,~t ayne Cylinder Shop 
91-w 

nois, whore lIn was buried, 
Andl'c\v .Johnson was .buried 1n 

Grennville, TcnnCRSC!C. The grave is 
marlwc1 by il11 obdhk. 

Pl'c.'1id(;Jlt Grant lies ip <1 mnu
f.'ol(~nm on RjV(~rfijr1c drive, N(~w YorI{ 
Cit)'. The hody of Mrs. Grant was 
plrH'(~d beside thnt (jf he]' hushanll in 
1902, 

Til OrlKw(Jod cemetery, 
in, Ik; the hodies of nutherford 

A J.(lfiw-'ol(~um in the 'Lakn 
C(:ln'(;tr:ry, J)(oar Cleveland, c-Ontains the 
h()d~' ()f J;J1ne:; A. Gru'fj(!ld. 

ch(':.:tr:r- A. Arthul' 'is lHJriod, In Jl 

J)ubJk ecmr!tr~ry in Albany, N. Y. 
Grovr,r Cleveland is buried ,in the 

Cl('v(,lnnrl plot 'in Princdon ceIDptcry 
in Princeton. New Jersey. 

n~!n.!!lmin Han-lEon i~ hurie(l at 
(:U)].\'J) nUl er~mr~te.ry~ JnI1i::mimoHs. 

William MI'!{illi('y', lJoc1y lic~ un II 

r;Hzlt In Ormt(m, Ohio, 
jil'C'siiloll.i nOf)Be\'(}H7~ gravD 1s 1;1 

cemetery, Oy::;tcr 

-,--,--+-"-~ 

·Chicago~-GfN~rth 
C. &I N, W. R y . 

- --.!~ , 

W~~t~rn,~:y'stelll 
. C., Sf.P;~,¥: (dC.:fRy. i 

,'_ •. i 

.Ilailway, T ertns Defined 
. " , i' 

STATE]IENTS OF RAlI,WAY OPERATIONS are often mlsundefstood o.ndrr~quently 
m!...,quot.,(l,on the. public platform mnd In. published artlcies.:Tl\~ !.ouowl~glntoima... 
tlon Is gtven to assist In securing a clearer nnderstandlng" o( the terms eilil'loyoo 'In 

. _stat1n~ th.ere.$ults o~ ~a!lwa: operau~n~: '. ....,. " '. " . . ... ·1 
c~---'---"4t:,tll-'WAY 6],ERA'fIN«-REv-ENUE:·~iScon&lsts of-aUurevenUO tecelVed by the, r&il~ 

waY for transpol!atl_oi,-servlces.. ;ilClgsllng treight._ll._eng~r!,maU •• "pres"s ~d-oihj!,"--
allied serVIces. This also Includes revenne ariSing from storage, demurr~ge and 
other activItIes Incident to the performa,nce. of ·transportatlon, jill fact; alf :revenue 
growlngout ot tM transportation activities of a railway. . :" 

ILHLW AY: ftP~nATING EXPENSES are those expenses Incn~red Inconnectlo/i vi:lth 
'the' perform,;",,,e of trnnspo"rtntfon services, l~cludillg m'1lnte;lanoe(;'-i1i:ecf~rope;'-tY,·
l~comotl,:es and cars. tog~th?r with the ",,,panses of wages, ~uel,. mat,eri~l alld isupplieS 
n~~essary for the. movement of "traffio, but not. Includlnl!' t,a:1Jls, or paym,ents fOr the 
.use of other companies' -equipment imd propert" ·,uetd jointly.. . c-"-" . . 

~ET: ~EVENi:JEFR~J[ RAIr,WAY OPEI\ATION.ls the rll;.w8i1 ()pera~n~~eV!lllJle, 
defined above, less the ra.tlway ()peral\l~ exPenSllll. ,:~:'. ' .~ "I c ' 

Nr"'I'1,~~AIPVAY OPEIiATING INCO~1E Is thenet revMu~ rr()lnrllllw~ ov~~ttoll!eSB 
taxe&. une?l1eclllile revenue, paym~nts, for use of other.compan!eS',eqUlpment a*d faclll
'il&; use Jointly. This is ~he amount which the rallway- comPllnpealizes tromlils tran
e,i>ortatloll nctl~.!lli'§' and is .avlJ,llable for t~~ ,pnymel)t Of re,\ta1sof le~sed lines lind 
interest on indebtedness; the remainder, If any, may be cartied to .. wPlus o~ applied, 
to cjjvldetllds. ::' ..... J 

.i.. 

.. .IUlASONADLE RETURNS:. The'Transportation Act .!"l~g-,,jrestl!.un.t.er.s\Jl.tJl...Dommethe~_----==·=--~;::]Jil;"i:i:-;-:C~<; 
~~- Com'mlsslonto ascertiiin tIle vlIlueor--;'-all;;':yJ;ropertypnd name a . ' . -

of return .upon the samo. This tate· they have Txed at 5 3+ per 
whose'vahie has been ,~scertalned by th~ Commission to 
whos.e "net rai1,~ay operating income" Is. G 3-4 million dollars annually, . 
the reasonallle· returh· of 5- 3c~ per cent upon its property, as fixed by the VOlljllIU ••• Oll. 

Th~ net revenue from ruhvny operatloll should not be confuse\! witil net 
atln!!" Income •. The necessity of this Is ·apj,arent when it Is realized 
rovolllie rrom. tIle 'r,iUwl,y operafltoll of ~1l Class 1. railways In the United In 
the year 1922 was $l,lH,,051:,t85, while the lIet rll;/Iwni operlltlll!!" income was bUt $759,-
945,1>17, a lifferenee of $385,106,668. 1 -----~ 

All the ra'lh'oad~ in 'the United Stobes 'are' 'requlTed bY' law to make-reports under oath 
of, their actlV1ities. to the Interstate Commerce Commission, lislng tho {~rms ·above, 
whiCh areJll'escribed by tb'at Commission. These reports are on lIIe In' the Commls
sl~ilf1 offices at Washington" and are available to the publlo. 

/~ 1-

President 

LUNCHES FOR ditio.n. With, Cilild health Improved, 
·n. higher mental standard Is' secured. 
When a hot lunch is -served the chU-, 
GrilU sit down' and eanhel~-lillich lJl 

nn orderly fashion. This Is an n,ld 
to digestion. In su.eh a group ch 

THE RURAL SCHOOl,S 
I 

i 
A warm nutritious food' -served at 

schooi at noon belps' to make tile 
lunch brought from borne a real meal 
says tbe Agrioultural college Exten
sion service. Llnooln.· It .Is now a 
generlllly accepted fact that if. tbe 
child's mentaJ'ljT co.ndltlon . depends 
largely upon his physical condition 
and that If the child lSI to be In 
the best phYSical condition he must 
have proper food and health habits. 
it certainly is th:e:dllty patrons to pro
mote child health. Figures show on 
average bf .20 to 40 per cent of the 
children In the rural scfiaol. below 

for their height. Something 

will eat things that otherwise they 
will not eat. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The Stabe of N<!brasku, Wayne Conn-

ty. B.. .- . 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

In the matter or the estate of Peter 
Carstens, deceased. 
To tbe Creditors of Said E1!tate~ r 

, You are hereby notifted,_.lhat i wtll 
sit at tile, County COlmty Court Room 
in Wayne, 'In sHld County, on the 

All kinds of good 
coal on hand 

Wayne Grain 
& Coal Co. 

allowance. T~e 
presentation' ot 
Estate Is three monthS 

of . October, A. D. 
tfme limited lor paymeht 
One Year fro!il said 26th 
October, 1923. 

WI'l'NESS' Illy band and· 
of said County Court 'this 
October, 1923. 
(Sonl) 
04-4t 
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af~~~oo~j::r;:e ~~':::e ::e~r:,ro6.d~ ~o~k 1~~:~~Zi~:::. f~:;i~:::' ::r~~!~~ . fadorially for c~~fst;na~. Ptesents 
GARDNER ... WADE, Publlshel'9 

Bntered as second class ~ matter iq 
1884. lit the PpB;toffice lit WaYI)<!, 
Nebr~ under the ~ of ;March 3. 1819. 

Subscription· Rates 
ODe Y<l.,ar _____ ~ _______________ $l.bO 
Six Months "...:...:_____________ .75 

Oni~ of the- hott('~I; political cam
gns in' American history will be the 

Iowa campaign of next year. And all 
the heat will center abollt the. c.on
test ror the republican nomination 
rlJr United States senator. The stand
pat republfcans are determined that 
Senator Brookhart, the sensational 
~~,~ .••• h,. shall not be r€no",lnated. 

progressive republdcanswlll de
mand the renomination or Brookhart. 

WAYNE MAIU.ET REPORTS The standpatters have selected! Con-
Following are the market prl?es gressman Sweet to go again'st 

'looted UB UP to ·the Hme of going to hart. He wIll be supported by the 
PrellS Thursdar: mightiest phalanx of reactionary In-
Corn _________________ ;-______ .80 terests ever """embled under one ban~ 
Oats ___________ .. _,_____________ .31 ncr 'In any western state. My hope 
Springs ______________ :_________ 'Is that the reactionaries will over-
lIen.-~,> _______ :.. ____ ,._ .. ~" their haml. jUlit as they did w.hen 
Roosters __________ • ______ ._____ .06 they tried to elect Standpat Preus over 
Eggs ________________ . ___ .. ______ .25 Progressive Magnus J{)hnson In 
Butt"r Fat ________________ . ___ • ,4S MInnesota. In that fight all the 'pro-
Hogs ________________ $5.50 to $6.50 gresslve de~ocrats·_went_over to ,Mag-
Cattle _________ ~ ____ $4:00 to ,9,00 nus, and I shall not 1l'e surprised jf 

The women bave a.sked Coolidge to 
favor world court. Can he1'eflfBe 
when the ladles have the b!'llotf 

The r&publleans are now trYing to 
settle the 'flrst quesUon 0:[ the 1924 
presidential campaign-namely. where 
the nom,lnatlng convelltlon Is to be 
!wId. 

in Iowa next year the masses or pro~ 
gresslve democrats shall go up to the 
help of Brookhart~ Today I t:allked 
with, a prominent Iowa 
he ssjd he Intended to do that very 
thing: He .ald he Liked ,80me ot 
Brookhart'. pollcleB\ but he liked him 
more because ot the "nemles be had 

Without the aid of the pro
gressive democralll BrOOkhart' will 
stand no sbow to w'ln the nOlUlnatlon 
next year. for Indeed th,,-te,actlonary 

Plasterers In New York .. City are republicans rar outnumber tbe 
grosslve republicans In this 

IlOw looking down on ~he brick layers arr:lowa. where. In order to be re
who draw only $15 to 18 ~er dIU' garded as .a good cItizen a man' must 
work, while the pl'\-S~rer II! ~~"." '-"- .1.~_ lmo'\Vftas arepUbliCliii: and pore
tog and gettIng $lS"'Cj.i:ei'--¢ay. , It rerably a reactlonary republican. In 

Grothe. Holl cal'l WdS answered to ments were served ··by the hostess. --. .. I " 

'by naming it famous picture and tell- The next meeting will be a Hall~w- Than In. My -Way 
ing sonuethJng about the pictures I)t' e'en party at the home _o( M~~ Perry " r:-
the· al'ttst.-·Mrs.··Berry- had paper on Theobald. 
tbellre'of "MUet"'and tlie history. 
of two of his famous paintings. One 
was the "Angelus"; and liThe 
GJeaners-;' Sbe had the pictures there 
painted in eolor" which m~de_, h~r 

talk of much Interest. She alSli;Aad 
Mrs. Ley's part ot tbe program, on 
"'Famous 'Statues"~ in the congres
.ioaM library: She told of the tbree 
most famous. "Mfcheal AngJ~.9 ....... _an.d 
Chriatopher Columbus". made by Paul 

Send a Photograph 0' yourseif()l' I family to reI. 
atives and friends. They wiJlj:Irize it far more than, 

. Bartlet, and the other "SIjake
apear" made by Fredrick McMonnles. 
Mrs:' L. M. Owen. gave a talk. about 
riTjifiOn-Borglum~ which wao< 
Interesting. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen 

songs.-"Sweet Story of Old" 
Night has a Thousand Eyes" 

ThE! W: C. T:U. met with Mr •. G~O 
Fortner 'FrIday atternoon 'wlth Mrs. 
E. B. Michael. Mrs. S. A. Lutgell;md 
Mrs. H. C. Lyons. assistant hostesse .. 
RolJ 68111 was responded to by telUng 
favorite maga~lneB and wby. Mrs. 

A. Lut~n gave a mnslcal 
"The Old Fashloned1}lrl." Mrs. 0, 
L. RnndolJ gav,,-an Interesting paper 

"Women In Industry," Mrs. C'. O. 
and Mrs. E. B. Michael, ac

by Miss Frances Becken-

Mm. Carlos Martin entertained the 
Bible Circle Tuesday afternoon and 
Mrs Ross led the lesson study which 
wa; one: of the great missionary 
themes In ihe regular-o'!eries of In
ternational Sunday schOol lessons. 
LIttle Bl)nnle Joe san!L!QL!he ladies 
and Mrs. Martln served dainty re
freshments at the close of the Inter
.sting lesson . .Jd.Is:-.J. W. Wright will 
be tbe next' hostess. 

Mrs .. H.--W~~Bonawjtz and. Mrs. Joe 
Bak~r entkrtaln~d a 'number -ot ladies 
at thetormer's borne last Thursday 
afternoon. Tpe occaSion being .a fare
well on Mrs. Walter Fisber who leaves 

for her new bome at Chicago 
The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
visiting, arter which the ladles served 
a dellcl~1I8 lunch. 

The meeting of the Woman's .club 
which was announced as' a- keusington 

many a more costly present. . , _ , 

'IT IS NONE TOO SOON TO ACT 

Come early and avoid the rusli that always comes", 
at holiday time,. You can get a.s good work or better, 
and for less price. I am prepared to begin holiday w9rk 
at once. Can show you the l/!test in cards I!nd styll1s' 
and finish the work wen in-ample time<~osend friends. 

. "Urawa'y. .---- .. -'-' .",' .. 

Call and see what we can do in the little shop on 
Main Street. 

. The Newberry StudiQ 
Just South of Wayne Motor Co. 

Wayne, NeJ:)rask~ 

at the community house tor tbls week, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;::~ bas been postponed, and announce· 
ment of the new date will be made 
later. 'We - understand· that llOme The Altrusa club willl hlrve a 
furnace repairs that are under way Hallowe'en --party and covered dish 
are not yet complete. I h.M' .... ~n_ Monday arternoon at the 

The Pleasal\t Vall€y club had a 
,afternoon last Wednesday at 

the' home of Mrs.ChM. Heikes. At 
the close ot a plea-lI.nt afternoon tbe 
hostess served refreshments. The 
next meeting will be the starting of 

of Mrs. Fred rBlair. 

Mr. and Mrs. john GrImsley enter
at dinner Sunday, for Mr. and 

Herman Henney and Mr. and 
Henry Kellogg. 

FA.mI VALUES JUDGED 

!I II 

easy to see where a lot ill p~llie lUnda Iowa ~he "bloody ""'Irt" stm .wa.v.es, I com.p:anJlea 
8. mistake In cboosln,g, a. ~ra'de 01' ayest-erdfrYtn ··F)es····~!olnes.I~~ ::-_c:-'--i.;=: URI""S_. OI..!;<= ...... ::..!-<'-'IeW'-¥8'ar. ·w:hic.b-,~HI.-be -held 

crohn M. Mat"en did not permit any 
his farID& to be sold at the prices 

at .the pubUc auction held at the 
Pavilion :Thnrsday. Sdx .. of 
farms"of Dodge county. 'were 

.. tI".r:U.,.tI to be sold at very easy 
There was a big turnout, the 
being two-thLrds ,filled. li'ar

.from. a1l.ovel" .the-oountry ,:;"01 e 
Tnesday evening at the home of Mrs. III attendance and there were also 

'-"lIl'Otesston;~en -:,1' Jll.w)icr The school board was appropriating "Have vou 
orten ~vey the plasterer hIs' pay. if ' , 
not -hi. Job. money tor the construction of 6wl",- W. Noa~es gave some very. 

mll)g pools 'for the Children.X··dele- teinperanQe selecU~DB trom tbe UnIon 
gatlon ot fathers and mothers ot whIte "and otber sources. Refresb. 

, and boys demanded seliat'ate ments wers served. The next· meet
swImmIng pools 10rthe white and Ing wIll be with Mrs. Geo. Crossland'. 
bln¢k chdldren. Tben the war was' Friday November 16. with Mrs. Wha
on. Tho crimsoned garment was flung len, ,],Jrs. Randoll and Mrs. Cherry 
to the breeze" the town began sluglng assist8l1t hostessos. 
"M~rehlng Through Georgi ... " And 

, by.'the roads- ;"ould ~.ve t~ dome 
other' sou reeB, tM ' , !ijjli!un1lro't 
Yes, but don't tho POople pal'the'l'li1t~ 
road the taxes? 'rhc' railroad com·, 

of Jeff Davis was han~d OD 
apple tree, nnel the school 

In favor of making white 
bathe In the. sarne pool with 

lIanles have to collectt;hemifrillll' tb'j ,''''IIIN'''m~ 
»eoDle firet. I, EDGAR' HOWA.llJ), 

As tlme' for the ~pet;J~''o~!' con~rel'~ , PA~ENT.TEACnER ASSOCIATION 
draws nearer we hed,. that the pro' We notice frOm 0\1!' exchanges that 
gresslves have plana to orgalllze both mnny places have an ol'ganlzntion as 

. .1toJ!j;~Ll!Jld_..s.enate I,hey' abt)ve--Dftmed. "and from reports the-y 
theu force Bome are ?olng a good .work In e.stabllshilng 
to tbe presIdent, co-bperatJon between the parent 

The members of the Professional 
and Business Woman's club were"en
tertah'ed. Tu'esday evening at the 
home"of MiSs Dorothy Huse. at· a 

cuatome party at . which 
were present 

mittee -chalrnnl,,. 'entertalned-Mlsses 
Gingles, Nina Thompson, Ethel Huff. 
Dorothy Huse, Ferne Oman. and Mrs. 
Elva Brockway. Miss Gingles and 
Miss Sophia Koester took first two 
prizes for custome. Miss Gingles 
represented a cnt and Miss K~ester a 
witch. The evening was devoted to 
Hollowe'en stunts and games. They 
had e:lection of officers. Miss Gingles. 
president; Miss Ferne Oman. vice 
president; Nina Thompson. secretary; 
and Mfss 'Sophia Koester. treasurer. 
The next meeting will be a "program 
in two weeks the place being an
nounced next. week. ALthe close 
.- .. - _.- Hiht refreshments were 

In November. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bush had as 
their dinner guest., Sunday, Mr. imd 
Mrs. A. A. Bel1 of Norfolk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cbapman and son Russell 
of Hoskins. Mrs. John B~sh_ and 
daugbter Joy, Mrs. Wi~cboff. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Perdue and son Allen: 

many strangers. The auctioneers 
C. L. Wrlgbt for their regular m%t- made splendid addresses on agricul-

ing. ture and Its future and told what they 

Mr. and Mrs. wm Back had as 
their dinner guest Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Wendt and Mi~s Eve!yne. 

believed land prIces were coDlling to 
but when the farms were put for 
sale, there was vel')', little bidding 
and Mr. Matzen dld not feel that be 

TbeCentral Social-Circle meet with could £rrord -to let t.hem go for~ any .. 
Mrs-:- Ben Fleming, November 1. Mrs. of the bids. Tbe McDonald farm. 
Ray Perdue social leader. 7;(, miles northwest of F1remont, was 

The Ladles' Aid Of the :Methodist the best piece In the group and Is 
clHlreh- meets t'hls afternoon in the considered as good a piece of land as 
church parlors. Will have a social WANTED-A good. steady. gentle- there is 'In the country. It was run 
afternoon, and tie comforters. At the, salesman to handle a Ward's up to $190 an acre. The old J. M. 
close of the afternoon a t5 cent 'lunch in Wayne county. No exper- Crudck~hank-.l'arm of 317 acres. 10-

will he served, t~;r;::,~~f;'\':;'t'n;'~~~~ particulars. 8 'mifes---ffflm North--BeD'd,'was 
" to'-Dr. 'Ward's Medical bid np to $128~ ·The Uehlin,g 

Remember the Benefit Card party 
to'rI!ght at the Community hOuse, be

at 8-o'clock, music and. re
Everyone Is cordially 

,. 

M.inne~ota, EstllQllsh- near Hooper. was run up to 
04-U $137.50. The Sidner farm waS bid at 

$!61 as were the Roberts and Rod
cream gers' farms at $17~F1remont Trib-

une. .._ 

-Piles-
stands, Now Is a the teaching force of a commtmlty. Mrs. H. S. Hingland was hostess to 

to locate th~e:,:~~l~I~~.~~,:~:;~:~,~A~~t~E~m~e~n~~~n~th~e~Y~fO~r~n~)e~'~I;a~"~Orpg;a~n~i,~"a~-~~e~u~-rk~~~~rrro~~~ld,~aI[~~c~R-----
noon. Mrs. Harry Flsher had map 
study of Europe. Mrs. W. K. ,smith 
had p'nper :on Europe'S' Political" pr~ 
b'lem. At tI~~~ close of the progrl1oD1 
the hest'cs!; served refreshments. 

__ ~~~_NQt J3~ Cu.r.ed With..Sahres 
or Ointments 

Is only one sensible, .Mil and safe way to 
cure PILES and prevent them frOlll' coming baCk 
every few weeks' to pain and. 8lploy you &gain.. This 

Is by permanently healing them. by 8. mlld, nonoperattve 
tJ:eatment whi~b removes and !heals them' (or--'aIl·tjJme. 

My method 01 cUring Plies. Flstula and 'Fissure Is not 
somethlng new. It Is a tried and proven method that por
maitentIy cures your troubl€ In a few days wltbout the knife 
-witbout Chloroform. Ether or other general anaesthetic. 
It does not confine yoU to bed or Inconvenience yOU In anY. 
way. 

I =-_. 

Dr. Rich 

I CAN PROVE EVERY STATEMENT I HAKE 
I have beeu CURING PILES and RECTAL DISEASES 

of all kinds, except Cancer, In Grand Island foF more 
t/lan twenty years and have '. 

-cure. 

No matter how severe your case Is or of how long'stand
Ing-the old stubborn cases that are supposed to be Incurable 
are the very ones I like best to wnite to me for I can alwaY8 
count on these tolks to be my best friends and boosters aft~r 
my wondertul t'reatmenthas made them well.. . 

YOU PAY NOTHiNG UNTIL CURED 
Remember --Y do not asl" you to buy anything 01' pay 

anything until you are cured. Thls I. my way· of do1ng 
busloess. 'You and satisfied befor~ YOU pay 

the Coupon. 
C~lete Information 

FREE INFOlWATION COUPON 

Dr. Rich. Reetal Specialist. Grand -I$lao;!d, Nebraska.., 

on my please send the Free 
Complete Information' about your Cure tor Piles and, All Rectal 
Diseases, e~7ept Cancer. 

. 'I. • 

Nine .~.~ •• ______ = _________ ,-----------"'''''~-
Town _______ ~ ______ ::: ___ :~~ _______ state_· ____ • ____ ~ _________ _ 
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Wright at once.-· adv. ~HONE5 
Fred Ahlver~' was a passenger ·to 

Omaha Wednesday morning, going to 
a new car to Wayne. 

C~rrectly' Fit Glasses 
Get a Columbia and .have a conce~t 

at home every evening-Bohnert sells 
at right prlces.-adv. S' M' 

Dr. J. T. House left Wednesday Sam Davies left Tue~ay afternoon .' ' a, ve oney 
afternoon for Pender where lIe speaks for Rochester, where ,he will uniie.ao ' are somethiJig one .appre

ciated most of all. I nave 
~ad. m.any years experience 
m flttmg glasses and gliar
anteed all niy work. 

today at the county institute. an 'operation. He was' accompanied On your IIro«ry bill each month .tty pur-
C. D. Rockwell.. wHe.and son. and by his sister Mrs. A. A. Welch. fie cha,lolI your netds here. This,store I.' Ow-

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Winslow were visi- met her at Sioux City. ated at a small expense; EverythlnfiSDfark-
tors at Hubbard Sunday, driving over Mrs. Perry Jarvis and Mrs. Ethel ed SO youkDo_w j'ust what you are payiall for, 
in the atternoon~ 'and were guests of Frab.ln from near Carroll were Wayne 

Broken lenses duplicated 
in short time. 

Mrs. Raymond Smith and' wife, Mrs. the first of the week, guests each-item. 'We'are'-gllo-to--tell-you at-
sister. at the !iome: of their parents, cr. A. time our method ofmerchaadlsiag--we know 

E. Smith, who spent two Newberry arid wife. that we 'caa-b'ck all ' , 

. lJ:Viircc =c~hS"ls;;t~e~r;M~r~s.;R~fl!o;;;b:'e~rt;:;M~e·el·:I~ofir~.~l~e~ft~T~u~e~s~_4=M"lailrr;io"'n"Aann;-'d;rTR"JuV1s'leIJililw'1lihiiofw'twe'OreCclviilirFsiif:tr.in!lgl+t'''-''~b'~u't'·~a1rf.e~i·:~!ir:~t every da~~ not ;peclal prices' 

day afternoon for her home at Colo- at the 'hollle of her parents 1\Ir. and 
Optician and Optometrlat rado Springs, Colorado. Mrs. Mellor Mrs. Frank Weber returned to her -Give lis a trial on your next ,rocery order.', 

PI ...... AlIh 3031 WtqDe, N.b~. accompanied her as far as ~maha.. home at Sioux City this morning. ~ 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I Mrs. W. J. Rennick, who made a six S. Toledo Sherry of South SiOU~. 
• months tour in Europe is here vislt- CIIy was in the 'eilY' last evening, and 
DO 0000000000000 
D weAL A.M>' PEM(I:lUL 
000 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 

at ,the homes Mr. and Mrs., this morning spoke from the plat/orlll 
I .. r.~nr .. "'r Mr. and Mrs. C. FJ. Wtight of 'the' coUege chapel to the student 

Clyde Oman and family, FrOIll bpdy. His talk was well .... V .. '9~"--.. , .. '-

she will return to her home at Herman Luildberg was a passenger 
VlaHns at Bo.hnerts.-adv. Cailfornia. to Omaha Wednesdar morning, £0-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry COllard ing to atten'd the annual meeting of 

Sioux City visitors Monday. Last week when C. H. Hendr:lckson 
out for cattle In the western the bankers ot the state, as the rell-

F. H. Vall. plano tUMr ftQm omaha 'of the state I he found t~\,I:n; and resentaUve of the Wayne State banlt. 
is tuning pianos at the Stllte Norlllal said that h" brought home,three . Miss, 'O'-'a· Chrl~tepsen of Newman 
this week. loads of the' bes,t of white faces Grove, ',"'ho ,spent a couple of days 

Dresses In the late falI and earl,. clel'n., smooth lot, which are !JlOW visItIng at home of Mr •.• )to Mrs. JlI. 

Good Coffee 
Without any extravagent caris or heavy ad~oertls-
Ing eXP~ll84!. " 

60e, ,falue ______ ~----'-"--'-...:.----_ ..... ...:._-t3e 
~6c nloe __ ~ _ _'_. _______ ;. _______________ 1Ige 

SGe 'ralua, G pou,nds _______________ ..$1.45' 

We keep our coffe~ coming each week.. therefore 
rreshly I/roUD'd just before It Is sent to 70u. 

A.t 8 ·snvlnt of at least 5c per polllld , ". . ~ 

Fresh Fruits and yegetabl~,:: 
il<n unusu~llrcomplete :"ssort~ent can .)!!I<,,:' 

had here ,at apy U)De. )Ye re!ce,lve several ~~"i;i' 
mentS"j( week'of ('he very bestthe--marketarr~~"'::r 

Select Canqed Good,"'''' 
• " j' " . \ " li~:'i', ',,::,:' 

This !lne ~rc~ned soods Is not excelled 1IIlJ:' 
where. We believe that verl tew equal 'til,e 
Select line. ' , • ,'" 

Our prlc~ on 6anned ,goocl.s will" show :r01l.,1!,~ 
, ,leI,st a saving or 6c a can o~,practjca1l:r ~vIlU, 

ltelll, ". 
, , Special 1>.,ces·1D ~ ,and 0JIIl dosen Iota., i" 

winter styles at the Mrs. !Telfries the farm near Laurel. Young h;(t Tuesday afte~noon ,f"r 
.. Style Shop.-adv. Mrs. Allce McManigal returned the Wfilmar, Minnesot~. wOOrs she will' 

Mrs. C. B. Rockwell left Tuesday first of the week from a week visit "ttend school. Other Items ThiS Store Features" 
a&rnoon tor Hubbard where' she will at the hpme of Mrs. Willlams at Mea- Mr. 'and Mrs. Ralph Bower '-eame 
visit with her sister. While she was a guest at frolll Tllllberlake. South Dakota, Wed-

Mrs. Wm. Mears left thlt morning Mr. Williams took advan- nes,day and will spend ,I' few !lays 
for Sioux City where she 'wllJ ''''"IUI I "~"9 of the opportunity to go out for visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
a few days visiting with friends. II hunt UP along the Niobrara and over Paul Sa'dler. Froin here they wlli, go 

Mrs. Elizabeth Muth came from in South Dakota.. to ,Gallforn'ia, making the trip by 
Center Friday to spend a month vlslt- Farmer-breeder appear to be tak- auto. . ' 

MERIT BREAD, LOA~i. ___________ ~ ________ 8e· 

BFYrTFm' BUTTER I~' 1:4 POUND _: _______ 586 
BLUE RIBBON BUTTER madE) by Fnlrlllont_-Mlc ",," , 
ITI!lN'S C06KIES AND CRAGKERS ".""" "" 

NO CHARGE Fol DELIvERY AT ANY TIME ..,,, .. '. ' 

l ,8 

lng at the home of her daughter, Mrs. ing considerable Interest In the. sale Thl:sweek 1 . .1l'a\re a new and popular 
Henry Suhr. of p,ure bred. but not pedigreed Duroc showing of suede shoes and slippers. 
M~ MdM~ FrMk Enm~mhrsQ _~ ~ he h~ ~ ~~m~k~MW~e~~""ing df~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Emerson were here thl' first of the Helms at his farm between Wayne MaullfuI!y rounded toes tM llopular vi. O. Hanssen and son Clarence got 
week visiting her parent", Mr. and and Wisner Friday the 2nd ot No- fashion. I have them. Mrs. Jeffries into their car Tuesday Illorning and 
Mrs.J. L. Soules. vember. Mr. Helms has established Style Shop-everything .for women, pOinted the prow southwmffi, and 

FIrst Presll1terlnn 
Rev: Fenton C. Jone~, pastor 

10:30 Morning Worship. 
A full line of the Qetober and new a reputation for his herd and its in- nlisses and children.-adv. should have'it labeled "LQs-Angeles", 

Novembe'r records may be had at He grows about 50{) 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson and Mr. for that is their dest"tnatlon, If all 
"Waking the Dead." ' 

11: 30 Sllnday school. 
Bohnert's in the Voget building, with and sells the cream of the ",od Mrs. C. O. Wilson, of Mitchell goes ,weH.' If work Is plentiful there, 
Grunemeyer.-adv. tor breeders of bett~r hogs. SArlth Dakota, who spent a few days Mr. Hans,sen plans to remain tlie wln-

6:30 Christian ElnEjeavor.' LeMer, 
M,lss Aulda Surber, 

Mr. and Mrs .• Frarikll.n Mann and 
daughter milIoleel of Omaha. are 
spending a few days at" the J. H. 
Kemp home. this week. 

Mrs. Joseph Sm"lth, who spent a few 
days visiting at the home ot ,her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber 
returned to her home at Hubbard 
Wednesday mornIng. 

Miss Ferne Oman meets with the 
Woman's club at Coleridge today and 
will render three groups of £ongs 
one of light-oper~:-oiie Neg;'ospirl~ 
tual, and one Iilc(ian_ 

L. C. Gildei'sle'we returned Tues-

viSiting at tMlr home of Mr., anil Mrs. ter thru, and if It still looks good 
1. F1 Eims left th~,s morning for Lln- may danlde to -mall:e' il.:)l.ome i.n that 

7:30 Union Sl>r~ices at the COIll~ 
munlty HQuse. 

colll to visit relatives. The ,tw.o men state. W. O."has been,,- residenHl.~~~l,,·e,+ __ ~ __ 
Mrs. Ellis. about fifteen years, and will he Ellgllsb Lntbernn Church 

W. L. Fisher and wife returned the bUsiness, ~ lodge and social (Rev. J. H. l"etterolf. pastor) 
firs,~ of the week from their visit with Sundar school 10 B. m. 

Saturday Public worship with sermon 11 a. m. 
evening will leave WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES Luther League" 7 p. m. 
where they will again enter business 
and make their home there 
winter at lea~t. 

Bohnert has"' tlie latest 
Building in Slheet! musill a)ways 'In 

stantial Increas,e for the first nine also,. has in stock violins" accordlans; 
months of 1923 -as .compared"With the ", • .,'V'VI'-'''''''' Grafonolas, In 
same period In 1922. In 1993 and styles. You should hear 
first nine months of building a'inount- see his stock of Instruments and 
ed to $10,302,899 as against $7.948,~12 are better, 
in 1922. not where.-adv. 

Mrs. E. D. Stubbs of Omaha came John Morgan is home from 
Wednesday morning from Pender where she went last week to 

Jllil,llDrcrl1lPCh 
Francls"k. ':Allen, MlnIBU;",o 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. J. K. 

DEGREE. 
OF CIVII.,IZATlON 

Johnson., Superintendent. 

l1';i\::G!~::ShIP. Sermon: "Work. ,,;i!~b:~~ra:t~~::sd c~!~~::~!~ o~ra~: 
I co,mnmnrltv can be properly judged by 

Young People's Meeting at 6:30p. the class of roade It has." 
Leader Miss Elthel Hansen. The community which can afford 'a 

:30 P. m. Union Evangelistic good road and Is COll-t ,eJtH':r .. ratlo-.r-Ilrr~~ 
begin In Community House. mud, is, by this standard, not thor

led by Mr. Gerald Bonney, oughly civilized. This may not be 
Indiana. agreeable readdng to ,thOse contented 

Union will 
visit her daugfiter, ~rs. Graves, who 

where she had been visiting her sister underwent all operation at the M. E. 
for a day or two, to visit her parents, hOsj)jtaljlL1.haLci~-cOJ:l).inl:... rnrnl.fctl!'ee,t-aH-<!ay 

-r-ank -~----a-nd 'family. Upon her het J10me at Harlan" Iowa. Mrs. 

with bad roads, yet there very people 1-.'B' .... ~n-,.l'irlces---In--ro~tHtrl1P'~"'-c-.'-
-wE)F-kc-at--tJIe--lJ,oma+wi,1l 'judge ,thclr 'neighbors-by strmd" 

no more exacting, The man who 
arrJval home she found another sis- Morgan left the daughter_ r-allyi1.lg 
ter, Mrs. Albert Vogel and family nicely from the operation. ' 
there on a like mission. Mr. Stubbs 

afford an automobile. a -telep:bOJleiPtugl~JeS, 

day evening from Sioux City, where will spend a few days here, after Crea"" eggs, poultry bought br 

a lighting S~"tem, a warm. house, 
good clothes, and who wlllk~, borrows 
his neighbors' phone, reads by can-

he underwent an oper",Uon for the which they will leave for Texas. Fortne~~'r. 

removal of his appendix. He seems car. ,expecting to<,s~p:~e~n~d~~t~h~e;;~~~~J:~I:n:a~n~s~w:e~r~t~o~la~P~p~e~~a~~I!s.~sen~~t~in~by~p,~0~ta~:-~~~~;.:;~:~::~::~:1~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~*~ __ ~_ to be feeling pretty well, and Is months in that st~te. 
sairl,t<>-illtve-gott-en--<il(l'llg' niecly--from- soiiU'--two-yeii:rs tural "ommittee of the ,the teachers of the pub Ide sch!)Ol, at 

,8. luncheon Friday evenillg last week. 
twenty were present. A very 

enjoyable '{!me Is reported. 

the first. spendlng¥JM In Texas and another ber of Commerce wlll stage 
There Is to be an experiment tr~ed !n lnuisfrlnna. "Buy Potatoes Now" campaign tliis fall 

here this - week--,-that of holdlng a -- similar to that waged last year. The 
sale without advertising. If that Can A. FJ. Surber ie homo from ,8 ,week campalgu will' urge all Nebras,ka 
be made a succe~q it will save a lot spent in South Dakota looking after housewives to lay in a winter supply 
of expense to the seller-if' he does his farm interests therc. Hc was as of Nebraska grown potatoes and In 
lIlot lose .more because of lack of bid- far up as Miller, and stopped at the manner helping the Nebraska 
ders. Wessington Springs and other placeS). 

H" said he had been going there an- growers. 
The new technical high school, nally for the past seventeen years, AGENTS WANTED-To handle 

Don't forget the Union prayer! meot
Ing at the pre.byterlan Church on 
Thursday ~Ight thl. week. Mr. Cor
bit is the leader. "Pray yo the Lord 
of th" harvest that he may send forth 
workers Into hi., harvest." 

opened for use last week, had an en- but never before had he seen such county representation' on the Crown 
routm

h 
en fit °tf dmore Tthhan 3,000 istuldednts a corn crop as they are now preparing Oil Heater. Built for hot air, steam Efan«ellenl Lutheran Church 

on e rs ay. e course nc u es to harvest. He believes that much of Or hOt water furnaces. Also heating (Re'r. H. A. Teokhall8, 1'1l8~r) 
• training In tra4e~ of various c1 ..... oo. it w i!I return 40 bushels per acre, stove size. Lllrge type ,sells for ~35; W 
, The Omaha pubUe schools nOw have and 80me 60 bushels, and then he ad- stove slz~ $17.50. ,In t\rioe;' wee,ks 'Sunt~a~;:,:::y !~ro~ie:~cho:'.u. e:~ 
'more than 38,000 :pupils enrolled. tnltted that BOrne fields ~~l1:_-,nlll(»[t'~tinl"-tll."D.W;h<ll!a_"oer.e--sol.d-J.n-"~nrs-niiiCtnm1lra~u:rr[J)l!;r-;rJt'lIllvrtllIer.-1t-,--- -------'-

O!!!!!PlIi""",gs!!!!!!w",a",Dt",e",d",lI",t""",Fil",rtn,.."iW!!!!!!S",'-adv==. =~y",le",ld=m",0",-re",--",th",a",n",3",ij",b",'",1.!!!he",I",S.""",!!!!!!!!!!!!, ~~';;, o~e:!II~gcr::~II~il ~:~:~t~:; The Womao'WhoMakes itH~)J11~1 

COAL! eOAL!" 
Yes, we have it of good:quality, an~!J!le~y in'~ins, 

and we can price it as follows: 

Frledhirf Bldg., Columbus. Nebraska. 
-'-adv. 

J. S. Carbart' and Fred Benshoof 
drove to Sioux City the last' of last 
week and .!lopped a moment at the 
hospital and said ~hello" to· O. C. 
LewiS. J. M. Cherry wag a visitor 
SundaY, and' others have gone to see 

,No man can fully appreciate what his wife Illeans :ltr,~I~' 
home until she Is sick, And then, Isn't everything queerl ."'~()' 
matter now w,;!l somebOdy _may..J>,e, attenddng to the housekeep
Ing, a spring has snapped' BO'l'e,!.~.~re-the machinery won't gO, 

Upon her health depends'the happiness and comfort, of' th~ 
hom~. It Isn't just that . work needs her stren¥th:.:.:.the' 

reporm are 
holding --IJd,~o'rn planes, Ii,,;; 

But it wIll !leeds -- her courage and laughter 

Iii I': 

'III:' 
!if I', 

,111.1 

before he will be Smooth. She must keep well •.. 

______ I-__ ,_~ _____ ~Q~~~E1tu~(;~cJLrtMD~~~~~~r()~~ __ -----~fr~~~~~~~~~--~~--__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ctI~~~~[pt~,-rtemn~tfic: 
TJ •. TINO' IS' - C!1200 TON M~ny women appreCiate the oppor- ' the manifold needs of the busY day. can relieve 
~.I!i~ , , ••••••.•• ,,'" • . . October 27th S8t.\1rday school; , 11" -, tuhlty ,of selecting. their coai:s'. fTom «intbs at human aments • 

CO' '''p-i'JA:DO ~13 00 TON I.as' I,rtln. ent that'" ..... • c6mjl direct f----------='" . +0 """; , ••••• , , • , • • • • ..... • BO 'f"" ........ ~I CImrell A consultation costs you 'noth1ng\ • 
frpip. factor):., w their door, ,lqr the HethodJs& ..,.....co..... ' • . 

Secure ai8.hppIY.llQw.:J:iefo~e bad weather' grips qs. 
I' 

F A,ItMEIRS. ELEVA 
:1·:, "'," "I 

Gieo. Lamberspn,Manager 
.. ~ I - ;, i 1.1 " 1"1' . 

fhQIl~3Z9 
'I 1 

cb';'lce ' of 'that' which pleaseS best Rev. John Grant Shfck,p8ll~r Take, good care ,ot the Wpman who mak~s it HOME. 
fr?lP i~;; .B~Oring :o,f ,practlcally:- ever~ The usual morning servIces wfll be 
l~~~,,1?<rtt~r~j an~l. potm1a.r shade 'fp.d held' at thIs church Su'nday mornling. 
weave-r~~al1y.a showing of a whole Sunday 8cpool and preaching, w~lh 

such os no small the youJlg folk~mcetj~g at tho usunl 
~arrY .. i:rhat's hour: In the evenlng. 'rhen at the 

VIsit th~' Mrs: evening servl.re,all Join the (orces 
the ,community house, we ,do not 

knoww,ho ,you :might 'hear from 
Methodist pulPlt Sunday morndDg, 

at:"e' to)d., to,' s~~ ',&tu,e, there wIl,l 
some one to' speak. ' 

• • . i -J 

Dr.s. Lewis &-Llewis 
Chiropractor. I . 

I 
Phone49w 



: C:O}i~~lSS~ONilt$ rR9CEEDJ.'IHIi 
Wayne, Nebra..ka. October· 16()l, ' 

Boord met as pdr adjo!.irnmf'I)L All memb~:l's present. ,.1 

Minutes ot met'ttn~CheJ,LUctobe"..2ru:l"J.923. _read llnd approved. 
--Whc-reas~it is !\'(;cess:'16' to rrwin'Hdn the roads and hrid ~r[; on tho county 

line between Cilming anli Way-rHe' ('fJtJl1til~~, and l'.aid \\ ork elln bcr.t b(; ,1(> 
ebmplished by C:QP,cUq~{;/l~' at;:tiUJl (lL the cuuntics. 

'J 
',: ' 

.~ i .!' 

)UJ'< QUESTIONS 
OMA,HAcMA-N"S;&NsWEB 

, ;,. . 

Tn last Sntur<lay WorJd:HeraJd- there 

~ Th(~reforc. he H re~oln;i1 dIal I hf'i' nbu\'e v:oJ'k bn dh'id!~(l as fonow~: Br.
""~'£lnnillg at the 8o,k~~w:~~I;cQ-r.tler of ,8€cLJpn 31., ~ownship 25, range 4 e~$t in' tbcn, are. Hot en1Jugh ('''Opies of the 

Wayne eounty, I:'~,pra~Ifl)!;, the first !jllle .to be ,In',jnta.lned by Wayne ~ount~. World-Herald taken at jWayne,; and 
the next mile t(J ,'he H'laHltiIWd lJY Cummg county ;tlal :-:-0_ ;l!(ernating untIl wH] be _ pJea.sed _ to read- the 
the- Federal road i8 readied aIHl after that eontinuE'J in the same order al'tiele, so 1ve re-produce it: 
All bridges on said county line-road to 1ill.J)llift by· the county under whose 
jurisdiction it m~tllapp~n to r,.u and tile expens~ oj same to be borne equal- ~lr. H.,JliJl' ~'ro,s·Examined. 
ly by both CQunt! ;, Wayne, Nebr.~kia. Octobe-r 16_-To 

On motion the ol'cg;()ing r.eso]l1Uon wa~~ adopted and ord~rHd placed on HJ(~ I<Joitor of the world-Herald: W1l1 
record and the and the Clt~rJi in:sfl'ueted to mall a certH\f:d erJPY of same you please republish the following 
w Cuming County, Nebraska. sh()wlng concurrent actIon with ,their Board. qUestiolf and answer by Mr. Haskin •• 

Res/gnation (If Jacob Wagl!'OJler as Overseere of District No. 56 is Mreby 
approved. ' clipped from last Sunday> World-

Repol't of J . .T. Stlwl{·, COllnty Treasu]"(~r,. showing fee~ J'('cwved by him Herald, and permit me to cross~.ex
for the quarter enqHlg September 30th. t:~23" amounting to the ~um of $2.50, amllie him? 
'W_IlB-examJnedAlliLon' lllOfjQIL du1Jr_:~I>J:<I~d. ---

- The following ~l'lim. ~re 0/) motion audlte(1 and allowed and 'warrants Why "the go,vernment bor~ " " , 
ordered d"awn on, tJ,,, reI,pective funds as herein shown. Warrants to be m(m<'V~-whV not make it as fast motor oil' that 'yea~s of test and 
available October ~7th, 19~3. ': " ,,' - >, 

~~--co;;::-- - -,~~-~-~--~~ -- - - GllneraLFund:_ -- J:~:~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~::r=""='t~=C""'x'~~~~~~~~I~~~~:~~~=::'j¥~7.!~~~f.~1f.~F~~~~~·i'7i~r -1~~ ·No. Name -W!iiirfor ----- --- - - Amount I t 
1159 J, S. Gambl~, r~llt, 0i house ,tOI' J. C. Harmer family for Nov.-$--15.00 money, continu'llly without exhaust- your 0 your 

hel,Wl' ! 1863 Miller & Stfi~klnn,d( r~,pairs f"r tractor ________ -'-'________ 1.0p ing the s'Ull\Jly of gold. without/tbe for oil and you: get a 'more acccu-
-. 1866 Ruse PubUE;!h1tlg' C()Imy.\n.ny, Rupplf.efi.: 'or Co, Clerk -_ .. _______ B2,.71 security or wh~ch paper money wo~l1d .:.,-- rate figure-because fully:seventy 

1884 Remington 'l'ypewriter Co., supp)les for Co. Clerk -------,-,-- 1,50 be worthless. . 
1886 Wm. Heyer. hlMJtSlnltlilnll ----------_________________ ,____ G.GO chased, and. forms the bll6ls ot .. per cent of all moto'r repairs are 
1887 John C. Wll,Btcm Cli .. SUI/plies for 'Co: SuperlntendenL __ ,,___ 16.27 monetary system of the United States. chargeable to P-oo .. r lubrication. 1894 J. J. steele" Co, Tr9a/l .• Express 'l?yanced __ , ______ ""_____ 1.81 .. 
1927 UnIversIty P,iIl)lI.hlng'C.o" ,"~"lie.",tor Co. SuperlntendenL __ ,' 5,24 Sliver and minor coin are merely to- Price is-not a safe guide. A.ppear-,-
1936 Fred S. Berry. salary and expense as Co. Attorney for 3rd. coins. Silver bullion Is bought ' 

quarter ,, _______ , ___ ' ____ , __ ,, ______ , ___ ----------'----------- ,in the open market on competitive, 'ance means nothin~. 'No one 
1938 J. J. SteeJe;-!CQ. ''l'~~ .• frei,g~t IIdv .. nced -------------------- bids,' in the same way that any ~om- . grade of oiIcan provide protective 1955 J. J. Stoele. Co. 'rrcas. Expre~s adv~nced _____ , ______ ,_______ _ . . . 
1988 L. W. Flllis i s~lary.' feE'S (IS Cle~m of Dr.trlet- Court for 3rd mMlti Ii,' bought and sold." lubrication (or ali 'different types 
1;;9 -~aC;er---~-r--c '---i--t-:~d-----Ik---C--- ----------,------- 19}~·50 In ifuly~ 1861. Uncle Sam was of motors. 
1994 oito'M~I'i~~·b~";,o·::;[:a~c':.d ~;;arep~lr8 °fu; r..~~~~=:::::::::~.. ,66 lor money of any kind. and :was 

BrIdie F~d: borrowing ~tate pank notes at 12% Polaj:ine is 'not the most expen-
No. Name WhAt for AmeUn! per cent Interest. ' Congress • il b '. . h erf 
1985 Concrete Co"f!t~utjo~ Co .. , car of l\lmh~T,-_-----,--------,- 580.65 i.lld the Issue of $150,,000,000 of non, liVe:: o_.t ut It IS t e ~o6tP ect 

. extra' heatly - a grade· that 'ilB
'sures protective lubrication fOJ:: 
every type and !J1ake of gasoline 

.:motor. 
Consult the Polatine Chart. Buy 
ih~ g~rade of ~olarine recQm. 
me~ded. Flush the old oil out . . r . .. 
every fiye or',-six hundred m.les: 
Then motoring will cost you less. 
Buy where you ,see this sign; 

1987- Co ncrete Conlitruct!~nL Co. car of piling ------------,----- 393.62 lntero-t bearing treasury notes--not 
, . .nnerltance Ta;K FUnd: "-,-

NOH Name What for Amount legal tender." but receivable, for 
1870 Star Dray Llnn'Wlnitlde. <lrnyage' _~ ____________________ ,___ 40.00 taxes. ,Including turiff 'taxes. These 

Ge~::~ ~~~ad' Fund: Amount note" were never below par with 
Commission District No. l-Flrxlenen gold, and-<-~ed--ft-preniium in 

1869 Stroud & C01np~ny, renalrs rnr grader ___ '" ___ ~ _______ ,___ 2.18 Eurolle. Did the' government pos.-
1876 Andrew Andreasen. hlacl'Rmlthln!( ______ ,< ______________ ,,__ 7,00 <eSR an adequate supply of gold to 

No, Name 
STANDAR-D--oIL C~MP1t~ •• _ " I 

. OF NEBRASKA I I' I -

, 
1925 Fort Dodge' iQII1v¢rt: &, Steel Co\rl*ny. cllllverts --,--- __ ,___ 281,52 back them1 
1941 Fort Dodge Cmlert '& Steel Company. Cullerta ------------ 549.84 Tn February of tho next year con-
1953 G. A. Berrmi, UHf:' (1f car fin road fol' 2 w.e(~ks ____ ~ ___ .. _____ 5.00 
1954 O. A., BerreR. running "1<,",,101' g,l'ader, __________________ » ~7.00 g,'eSR allthOl'izcd -the issue 01 $450.-
1086 ConcreTe-'Comil rndion Co" Conereto spillway ______________ .___ 275.00 000,000 of United States notes, and 

Commissioner DiAtrlct No. 2-Rethwlsch mnde them leg,ll tender, except to 
110~~ T. AA' Hennc·:;)', ]'olHi wor!( --- -- .. -.--------.----1---------------- the hondholdel', and receivable for 
D~,~ T. . HfmIH';:';Yt I'{)a~l wnl~l;- --__ :_' __________________________ . __ _ 

19~~!:) T. A. H(~nnesy" l'o,ul \vork .. _________________________ .. _____ ('xccpt tariff taxes. Were 
195.'; Art _u"nnesY, __ r(~l!j, w<)tk __ "O'- .. __ -, .. '~-_ .. _7 .. ,C',O--,--,---,- __ ,_~,"_--~::;'"~·.luH'"e ",I",," wndilless with no gold 
1993 Henrr HcUl1.vhwh, OVt!fseelng road wo)'k- -------------------- to- hack -thcm-and--without the two 

, Comn""RI""or District No.3-Miller they have ever 

1995 Otto Miller, qv:~t~~e ng road!: '~--,,----.-----,--"----,-, 
1926 Nebraska Culvl'l't oS< t' rl" ,Co." . ,for grade'· _____________ _ 

• !Autpm' bile - . 
Name 

t.he cl0'0 of the war. to pro
nloney to pay, the" al~my a~d 
,"nd cont~actors for supplles, .1.:=====";"=="";======;======,;;,=,,;,,,=,,,,;,====,,,,,,,,,,""':"========"';'====,,, 

+-, 

Ctln!lr~ss authorJzes a billion and a ' 
h(lJf of notes beariug 7' 3-10 per \leill. Leonard Denk.enger (returnillll,fr~-_, __ _ 
Interest, but made them legal, training ~chool:r "I got 92* in sPEjll-

19S5 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 

"11164 
1966 

__ lR6~ " 
1967 
106'$ 
196~ 

,-1970 
'1.971 
1972 
1973 

'1974 
19711 
1976 

18'68 

1001 

1918 

19M 
19~7 
19~9 
1980 
1081 
1982 

19'tg 
"1031 
19'82 

No. 

......... \"----.... _ .. _--'1--..... 

6.25 
4,5Q 
4.60 
7.50 
3.00 
7.60 
n.7!'i 
).50 
(;,1)0 

3.00 
2.Zfi 

11),87 
9;00' 

1:l~50' 
14.25 

150 
1<1,00 
UO 

f-I;LQJiJalue, a~~~~~T.~~:J~a:;.;;iil"r~~~~-.i Sltal'eB"n'Ms.:ciwiH~lt=1'rr'jffi=i:IW"'l!:fffilFFo¥e=';,,~;;";~TIE~W~~;~~~=~;~ 
wl(ll--the- two 

in the Unfted States half?" 
government possess an ade- Leonard:' "I' had 'OIlA) word 'haIr 

of gold to give stabll- rlghCand half wrong." 
enormous issue of "paller . • '\ 

that you say is worthless wlth~ THENIGHT"IJI1VRE rAY DAY, 
out the gold? 'Twa;; the nlght,l;'l*fGl'e-' pay -day, 

AliCfaII thru my jeans ' 

I,J~:0~~. s~~~~ta~~on~'t':,"r:st fU~:~~~:: I hullted In vain for the" prrce .Of' 
more bonds and receive" more notes some beans <{ 

money to whip Jeff DavIs, which WM and interim. by which a large part of Not a quarte; was stlrring-
a good example and valuable preee-... Not even a jit. ' 
dent for Mr, McAdoo to provide WH- our' 'sacred pnblic debt was created, The kale 'was off duty •. 

and is stilI unpaid. Were these 
Rcm ,with non-interest bearing money for mint of an adequate 'The nickels had quit. 

But aIM, and alack, In 1863 Wall 
and ,"loollllHlrd streets came with a 
grCjl\t scheme-the National Bank act. 
tcl'h~lp fi'un.ice the govemment in Its 
stl'l,ggle wHh treason. They prom
Iseel' AecllCtary Chase the no,ml"nllon 
for i presH.lent the next year· If 
he woultl rocommend the act io 
eongreRB, Tho act provIded that tnx
fl:eo United Stnt.o~1 l)onds., bearing 
6 11Cr ('out interc~t in coin be de~ 

posited with the comptroller' by 
dul~ Incqt~~rated banJrs, and receive 
t"~-fri'() ~lOtCB equal to the fllce of 

supply of gold?"" , Clark: "When I' am dead they wlll' 'Forwa.ro, turn forward. 
For sixty years Uncle Sam has realize how much I I\ave dcme." 1 - oli, time, in thy Ilight! 

printed billions of paper money. for Merle: "Cheer np. Yo", will be Make it tomorrow 
the redemption of whIch he stands, well out of harm's -way by then." Just for tonight! 
and ioaned to these bankers without 
interest and made them exempt from 

taxation. The note holder 
no tears when a', n'l'tional bank fails 
-only the deposltors weep and wail. 

E"ery edollar that 'Mr: -McAdoo ab
tained for the world waT bore inter
est and will continue to do s~ for 
,g;eneratlons. Morgan or Melon could 
have done no worse. For example, 

Road District No. 64. 
J. p. Mlpes. clock for heavy gradi\ig outfit ________________ _ 
,TraMcontinent~1 on ,Co .• gasollne _____________________ _ 

-Antelope" 

AmoN'"t 'rnlnRcontincntal ~Il Co,. "u,olinc,nnd grcasc~--c------------1931 Nel~ N. GI'''''~'1\U8t. road work _ ..... __________ : _______ •• ____ _ 

2.00 
511.36 
66,58 
4.8.65 
90.00 
67.80 
12.00 
60.00 
48.48 

Immuned Full Blood 
Duroc Jer-sey Hogs 

36.75 
22.00 
22.00 
35.7& 

11948 i.A:"!Uooker, rllnnl,ng tractor ___ • ___________ • ______________ _ 

m~,: ~~;t;ok"~r.'~n~l~~s ~i:,d,;;~ ~a;-~~-;~;d-=========~===:=====:= '1952' 'I M: 'P.: Btei!$IM,' runnIng grader ~-'_, _____ ~ _______________ • __ _ 
'IDS4 : Trnlj~conbin'illltni 'Oil Co" gasoline and' kerosene ___________ _ 

, , ,Road 'DIstrIct No. 66. 
7,[,0 1888 Jacob Waggoner. roac1 "01'1, _____________________ ~c_________ 37,80 

,G.60, ,,\' ' , RQad Dlstrlpt No. 68. -_______ 
1 ~89 'Me,,,ln McClary" rolld work ___ J ____________________ ~_~-----

67 60 f89~ m'/'.~,r:n MoOlan', )'()lId work. _. __ -: ____ '- _____ ._u ______ h_ 

. '; 1~3,' .,>:' '-B~uthii)U, road work, chiimed $66.00 "Hawed at _____ _ 

20.00 
22 .• 0 
27.60 

20.00 '. ' . , ., ':Road Dlstrlh No. 69,,,~. __ 
,40.00 '1889 M,,\vlll McClary, road work ------.----c--------:------,---- 17,5'0 

38.~() 'An~y ~tnrk';ll rond :~rlrd ~)I~~~~t-~:~~,__________________ .50.50 n 25 
21},50 , ," - '> Roaq, r>latri<:t.. No; Glr'>-
38.00 Carstens, rond work, clalmed- $6.00 allowed at --------

road' ,work ______ •• ----------------------------'road work __________________________________ _ 
road work __ , __ , _______ -'.-______ ' _______________ _ 

5,00 
3.00 

10.00 
35.00 

Reje¢ted Claims;, , ' 
the -,Fort Do<jge Culvert 8, Steel Company for $177.60 
1923, for ClllvfJ:t~, was examine4 a1J.1l on motion. re-

Fort Dodlle Cu)vert &, Steel Company for $67,68 for 
~W!3.-.l\'as e)Cllmlned and on mot>1on 'l'Cjeete<L 

l)q\!ge Culvert '& Steel Company tor $304.66 
Octpber ~rd. 1923. was ellumlned aud on md-

1 ": 11- I, 
At farm 8 miles lIorthwest or WI.Ii;r, and-I-l ,miles south and .2 

miles east of Wayne, an'd 2' miles 'Sonih and 1 east of Altona; 011 " 

Friday, November 2 
CommencIng at 1:30 p. m. ',Sale under cover. 

,. 165 Head 
45 Head Spring BO'llrs. - 20 Head Spring Gilts; 

" 100 Head of Shoats. ." " -. 
These 45 boars are the tops of my hCTd ot 480 h<lad 'and' ar~ 

sired by'some of the best, boa.'s of the breed. They are a g~od. 
ruggCd, w"U.grown ,bunch that are good enough ,for anybody's he~ct: 
We wlll not ~Jl a. single boar out of this lot before the s~le, tliete::
by giving everbody an equal chance at them. ' " 

The 2011e",d of open gilts are an average lot of the tops, 
will giVe-somebody a chance to buy a few open gUts. • 
109 HEAD OF SHOATS, which I will not have room to keep o~ 
r.e~c!, for. These shoats -01l.Sl!t to gO back a8 ';'arket 
have never sold a load out of this herd that .did not ,come 
a dime' of the top. They will be an 'even lot,and make a.",:g~o::o:-d'---':==c_lllfC_+,,"~---

"~j:~~~~:;F::==::::-::::::::~~~::;j:::~C',"'~~~+----=-!''-o:-~'---C~,-:.c_~_-__ ~~~~~~~--,--=-::.------~=41I""2';'·-·_;;:;:;·{lut. Will be sold in bu'nches __ ~or 10. " L, ,,' 
~: The above hogs are all Immuned with th.e double treatment and 

are consddered cholera proof. All ,are sired by' p~rebred ~, an,,;, 
$486.50; l864 for $6.45..1867 for 
$6,~5. 1879 for $29.50. 1880 for 

. $14.00. 1~9~ lor $42.M, 1900 
.. 1992 "for $1356.46. 

Claims, 
No. 2-Ret)lw1$ch 

of full ,blood dams, which would have been eligible to regIster 
hnd papers be~n kept up. TheSe hegs ,ari-SIred ~Y {\ son of Gja~t; 
Sensation; he by Great Sensation;, Ed Kern's herd boar, and, 
Hillcrest Sensation" of the EUgar Taylor Her'd boar' he' 
Sensa.tion. ". 1 , 

You 'fur'note that they are rel~te~ te }'he-.best ~eras in 'the'state~: " 
'. BE WITH US $~,A.Y i . . .... ' 

, TER1IfS~Cash 'or time, 1f arr~t,gemen~ have' been made with I 

the 'clerk be~Or! sale .. ': ' ,I .. . . 'I. .' 

-JOI-IN HELMS, OWQer,. f' "'."c 



(From the Goldenrod) 
The Wildcats forced Midland to 9J;:

tend itself to the limit to win 12 to 0 
>It Fremonr'-last Wednesday, Wayne 
threatened Midland's goai sevel')ll 

Prosch 
Peterson 
Clark 

I.E 
LT 
LG 

Tsclllldy 
Lockstrom, 

(From The Goldenrod) 
Western Union came fronl behind 

in the last six minutes of play and 
defeating 

--'-

r~ 

times during the game" and seJmed 
to have the mor~~ consistent offensive 
through the line, The Lutherans 

Miller, L. 
Moran 
Nellis 

C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 

Carmody 
Horn 
Chambers 
Sudmnn 

The' game Was marked by the dazz
ling aerial game of the Telegraphers 
nnd the equally brilliant line plung
ing of the Wildeats~ 

may be surprising' to learn that 
there' a~, enough motor cars In the 
United States to take the whole na
tion joy - riding Ilt once. Recent rc
ports of the reg~tratlol\ 01 trueks 
and autom-oblles show thnt there are 
now more than 13.048,120 motor 
vehicles in the country. That is 
about one to every eight persons. I 

were superior in punting and passing. 
The- resu1t$ of this game indicates 

a large improvement in the Wayne 
teath as 'V.esleyan was unable to make 
downs on Midiand the ,Friday before, 
while Wayne bucked the Lutheran 
line far long gains, at one time ad
vancing H yards to Midland's 6-yurd 
line on st!'fright ~football. 

Larson FB- Adams 
Substitutions: Wayne-Fortner for 

Clark, M. Miller for McCoy, Lac1,ey 
fol' Neliis, Black fOr Fortner, McCoy 
for M, Miller, Nellis for Lader. Clark 
for Black. Krause for P,derson. 

Midland-'LDIrlmuts '101' Chambers, 
Nicholas for E. Luschei, Brunning for 
Lenhouts. 

Offidals: King, 

"rayne v;'On the toss and 'Chose the 
1lorth goal. Larson kickeq off 50-
yards to Horn who vC'turne·rl 

-NeitKer team w'-as"ab1i;-to.-~'-:;'~,c,o~~",,;'d~f~"';""I''c.-.-'M~i'"''-'--JJ.-l!,-;e:;, 
and Midland had' the adyantage in 
a punting duel, 

Toward the end of the (juarter, Mid
land bJocked a punt on Wayne'"s 2()-

GHIE-GETTERS BRING 
H031E LARGE'-PEUCAN 

yard line', A pass, Horn to Carmody, (From The Goldenrtldj 
.-gained 10 yards. Oli the next play, Last F.riday evening, Ruthven 
Horn went orr Wayne's left tackle for Xnderson, Kenneth Ross. and Cl,,-I'-

- -'a tou'CliiJown. ence Richards shook off the routine 
Horn kicked oft oVer the goal line of study and went ~n a hunting tiip 

Wayne put the hall In play on the to the home of the latter at Cham-
20-yard line and advanced to 'Midland's bel'S. Th~ total bag was repo~ted -to 
'20-yard line where-a place-kick went be twenty-five ducks. fifteen chickens 
wide. afld one jack rabbit. The, I,argest 

The ball see-sawed' bMk and forth pi>ttion of th .. time wl/-s spent in 
until a bad punt gave J\ndhind' the hunting, sle"1!Plng,1 partaking of ~rs. 
ball on the 50-yatd line. Dine ,'Rlchards' cooking and' malting 
,and end rl1ns advanced the ball tp the' stories to tell tbe hoys back home. 
'30-yard line where Wayne held. On They returned Sund!!,y evening bring
fourth down,. Horn threw a 15-yard Ing with them a pelican which they 
pass to Cunningham, who ran 15-yards claim was caught and killed by no 
for a touchdown. ':I'M . irj,Plement of the cIvilized -world. 
failed, The pec~liar circumstances are as 

- --8ooI'e: Midland 12, "WeJyne O. rdllow,$: The tliree hunters started 
A Midland pass fell Incompiete lor a tramp Sunday morning and spied 

a touchback as rhe half 'ended. bird close by in a field;' The 
At the heginning of the second haH fowl became frightened, as we would 

---Ule- original lin'eup went in fell' expect anything with sense to do at 
Wayne. this Sight, and tried to' flee for Its 

HOl'n kicked off 50-yards to Mora-n life but was stopped by a fence, The 
who returned 17, Nellis made' 2-yards three adventurers encircled It as if 
(jlf tackle, MOran failed to gain~ A_"-Ln.e¥ -WPr-e -herdi-hg--their maWe!"" 
pass, Moran to Larson, failed. Sehl'oe-- pig, and, after feeling sure that its 
del' punted out of bounds' on Wayne's chances for escape were reduced to 
40-yard line. . a .minimum, Ross- grabbed the wor.rieq 

Cllambers lost a yard. Adams made fowl by the neck and amidst the fiut-
10-yards off tackle. Carmody -hit hir of wings the two other m'ei\ took 
through for 3-yal'd$ aJld a first down, simHar holds and with s1XlialiQs on 
Chambers made a yard, CUJlningham this spacious organ ,choked' it to 
gained 8 on an; end-around play. death,~ From' the account of its cap

,'Wayne rushed the ball "into West
ei'n Union territory soon nfter the 
kickoff but were held ,-for __ downs. __ o_ll 

the 2-yard line"-,- A few minutes later, 
Neliis missed " place kick from the 
,IO-yard line. Western 
ball on Wayne'~ 20-rard line' just be
fore .11l<Lill~<Lof the-.h,alf.-

In the third quarter, two penaities 
for IlQlding and a fumble gave West-

The nutolllobilo and the "I'rplane, 
which arp' prodncts of the twentieth 
century, have answered the Ammoi
can's cravin~ for speed. They have 
made neighbors of tho~e who live 

miles ~pnrt. They have 
-the mat'keto of the cities 

the farmer's door, ana the pleasure 
of outJngs within his rench. They 
have enabled the physician to '(lxtenli 
his practic'(' ov.et .n much wid~r tcr-

line, Wayue held' and Koch goods up to 
sco~ed with a drop kick for the Ilrst the country. =~~~~:..::.....::.=:.:..c~-t-~-.~ 
points of the game. 

Wayne received and advanced to bel' of lives e~tIngnishcd each year 
Union's 30-yind line where by those demons of speed is 'appall

an attempted place kick ~roiled over'- This, however, Is gel\erally 
the line for a touchback. C Western the fault 01 the~ driver, rather ,~an 
Union punted, the lian going out ot of the machine. The recent accl-

on the 35-fard line. A pass. at Lincoln ,tn which two univor-
.. to ~NelJls, gained 20 yard~, I . students jost their lives. Is 

plunges '7 more. It was 4th down and good example. _____ ~_~_ ---, , , 
3 to id <In thi! 8-yard line. Larson' It seems as It manls common sense 
dro~e ott "tackle 'for 3 yards and' a eannot keep ~tep with his Inventive 
!lrs~1 do,\"n. 'Mor~ added 3, and Lar; Undoubtedly :pr~hlstorlo man, 
son went over tor a toucl1down. he had diseoveNu how to 
ScOO'e:' ~"!\ine6;' Western U'1llon 3. : burnoo his I\ng~rs more 
The; try, ,for point tailed. ~--: " .. before he, lear~edto keep th~m' 

RlcJ<abaugh kicked off: 40 yards to . ot the bla~e. The same, Is . true 
Koch who' returned 12 to'the 3'2-yata today. Man build" 'high powered auto
line. li'our passes completed in suc- mobiles and then uses them to his 
cession placed the qal! on destruetlon. He inventS airplan~,s 
t:foot 'linE\,. Koch went over for the with which he" can lIy through the 
;'innin'i touchdown on the next play. all' with srune' measure of'safety, but 
He' 'ltropklcked the goal. . 'he retrain '.. . 

Wayne opened up' on 
advanced to 
line where a pass was inter~epted. 
With thirty aeci>nds left to play: 1l 
fumbled punt ga'l'c Western union the 
ban on WaYl1e'" 30-yard line. As the 

Can ypu}hink 
'>i:' .' b6tter Qf apy I '. 

wayto'use 
adollar?i 

,------'-- -

timer's whist~le~.w~~a~s-cJ~";;~!~2~¥i-firt:-1\ffijnelljji)ffiCAmo'rigc-oi~?f1iliiiiiH-~~~~'f~:::~='::~~===t~~r\r~;;;:rc!ir. 
long pass 

over the goal line 
tou,cjldown. l{och kicked 

llne·Up 
Wayne 
Mijler, 'L. 

Western Union 

Peler.on 
Krause 

RE 
RT 
RG 

Golden 
Wlebel 

brought out ,by the meeting 
information 'that there ,are 
1,600,QOO rad.!oals In' thlSi country who' 
desfre 10 change' our government, by 
the use of force, Ii necessary. It was 
aIM stated that there are 400 lleWji
papers and magazll\es" represen\Wg 
Similar views, being published 
are read by 5,OOQ,OOO people. 

~ 

_Splilt of Service Dernonstrated 
In Readiness for 'Nation-

-'-'J 

W!!!!:~tlvlty. 

Horn went through, center for first t~re. we 
-~J.-&;""l'i: jiQe-:_ 

Four attempts at the" ahe netted 5 
yards and Wayne took the ball on 
downs~ Larson made 4-y"'ds through 
center. Mo'ran hit tackle for a yard, 
Schroeder punted 23 yard., to Horn 
who returned 5 to Wayne's 35-yard 
line. 

C 
LG 

.J..--'1' 
LE 
QB 
RH 

Fredland 
Thompson 
Skagsburg 
Woer:ne~ __ 
Holgapfe\ 
"Hayen 
Kirkwood 

thing must be' done, to ,remedy Inl~~~:~:~::d-i;:'~:i~:;S~;~~~~~~:~~~l't3~~~,(l!,iI~~~a.~ evIl, th~"a'el.igates decfded; - .s'dheY I" 

Adams gained a yard, Carmody hit 
center for a yard. Larsoll-"'hroke ,up 
an attempted pass. Horn's drop-kick 
went wide and Wa~ne put the bali ill 
play on the 20-yard line. 
. A pass, Moran to McCoy was in
complete. Moran ,made 7 yards off
tackle, Nellis drove through center 
for ~ l3-yards and a first down. :rd6nan 
made 3-yards off-tackl€. Brnnning 
went in for Carmoay in the Midland 
back-field. Larson majle 5-yards off
ta'Ckle. Nellls --""r~ied -'tIT" ball j:9: a 
first down on Midiland's 48-yard ine, 

McCoy hit off-tacltle for 5 yards and 
Larson made 4~- 'rno-to through 'the 
same hole. Nlch9ls went in for 
Luschei in the Mi<lland line. Moran 
went through centelr for a first down 
on the 30-yard line, A fl 

yard line, first dowp and ten to go~ 

Nellis made 3-yarlds off-tackie, Lar
son 5 more off-tackl!e, Moran made 
first down on Midland's 6-yard line 
as the quarter en<led. 

McCoy failed to g~in. Larson made 
a yard off-tackle, IA paBs1 Moran to 
NeIIis, was completed (or no' gain. 

An attempted plape-kick was biock
ed. Midland reco,ering on the 15-yard 
line~ Brunning failcd to' gain off
tackle. Cunnjngham lost 2-yaru~ Oil 

an ... e~d-around p~ay, Rjckabaugll 
dumped Brunn.inEf lor 11 5-yaru 1038 on 
an attempted end-llun, Hurn punted 
23-yards to the 40-y~rd line, 

Nellis made 8-y~rds through cen
ter. Larson hit oft\tacldo for a yard. 
Two attempts at t!)e line failed and 
M!dHlnd took the ball on downs. 

set aside one week to be used as a 
time for the study of the constitution 
of the uriited States., This was an ese earthquake sutterel'l should 1I0w, 

above story seem quite prohable, al- LH Kanpp excellent Idea If carried out, for the President's dee Ire came as-an or-
though the 'occupants of Blackstone FB Koch there Is entirely too large der t" the Red 'Cros.. Immedhitely 
who are personally acquninted -. ------- of people in-our country ,.>,no"--f..'"",, the entire maohlnery of the organiza-
the men would rather bfrlieve the bird NOTICE OF SEl'TLE]IENT OF AC- concerning the tton was put In motion and wltilln l!4 
di10pped dead at the sight of the hunt- COUNT. "ague to make for good cllOlz,mElfil,p,,1 hours the fund campaign was moving 
ers, Whatev .. r may be the cireum- Indeed, one cannot help wondering with vigor In ever7 part of the Coun-
stances under which the bird got in- In the County Court of Wayne Coun- If c .. rtaln members of the, bar might try. 

~~e~_"~~t~~~'ltiSJ~t~y~'eN:~:r~a~S~k:a~'M~_~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::~:h~~~::~:!:::~~:~~~~~~ an unusual visitor of this "lleck 'ofjhe they would attempt to study out the peaoetlme readlnesa of tile, Red 

AS SEEN FROn THE'STAND· 
POINT OF A PI.AYER 

Wayne ha, playeL! three games of 
football ~during the seasoll and has 
lost all three, 

ty, ss, , ' 
To all persons interested In the 

estate' of Robert li. _Sidles, deceased: 
0'1> ,reacting "the petition of Rollie 

W'Py, Administrator praying a final 
settlement and allowance of his ae
count filed In this Court on the' 13th 
day of October, 1923, and for distri
hutlon' of the residue of sadd Estate, 
rt is hereby or(le,red that you and all 

some means of enforcing the laws as Cross to cope",:with stupendous tasks 
they now stand instead of trying to In behalt of humanity. Within a 
dlscQ;\;er a method for their wealthy month It had collected upwards of 
clients to evade the proviSions made J10,250,OOO In contributions, landed 
by the constitution and ,realize a huge ten cargoes of supplies at Japanes. 
profit from questionable transactions, p~rt. and was keeping pace wltil re

The most sti'lkil1g tl;ing about the lief requirements-ali without a sin· 
convention w"S--lli)t--~the data brought gle- dollar of the fund being spent for 
out showing the- magnitude of radi- admlnletratioD. To the outsider this, to say the 

least, must he disappointing, But 
how do the memhers of the tel),m feel? 
Just the same- as Lhc outsiders-and 
ten times more. For it makes no 
difference how disapPOinted you arE!, 

callsm, Ill. our COUll try nOr was it the COOlidge, 
perS0]18 _ J,n!.ex~terJ,_,:il\_ sailiL_lIulltarc!_[n"t,IlG,d--_proP,os€IG-_f",r,_r-elu&dY<fHgHhe 

to the inten-

not a thousand rea~ons why we RhouJd 
lle pleased? Thero aro Hvo_ games 
left 1ip thn seaSOn none of '\vhicl1. in 
all probability, '~lill he aR hard tlB arty

have pJayecl. \Ve ha've a good 
chance to win all five. 

ACC01:ding to compnrativ.c scores 
v,;e are lw.coming hetter. Wesleyan 
beat Wayne 25 to 0 and tied with 
Midland 0 10 0, Wesleyan did not 
make first down::; once again~~ t:he 
Lutherans while Wtt-yne made downs 
at least flfteen times and held Mid
land evp.n on yardage gained. 

may. and do, ~Hppear at the County 
Court to ,be held'in and for said coun
ty, on the 2nd' day of November, 1923, 
at 9 o'clock A. M., to show cause, if 

be why the prayer of the 

of th'e pendency of 
'and the 'hearing thereof 1)0 

, all pers()ns Interested in said 
by publishing a copy of this 

order I.n the Nebraska Democrnt, a 
weekly newspaper prlJited In said 

, three snceesslve weeks_ pdol' 
day of h<Jarlng. 
. J, M, CHEJRRY, 

<;ounty (fudge, 

NOTICR OF SE1'TIJlMENT OF AC· 
COUNT. 

From now till the end of the Ma- the County Court of Wayne Coun-
son, the school can expect gdod ty, NeQraska. / 
games frc:, the team, Maybe we The state of Ncbraska, Wayne 
wlll win aU the rest of the schedule, County. ~s. 
and If we do you will be present to To all persons Interested on the 
help share the honor's, Why not estate 0'£ Mary Skiles, deceased: 

situation; It was the fact that, in all 
their discussion o~-_ - this question, 
there' was not a Bingle suggestion th at 
a study be made of the causes of this 

In the 

a group of the 
men of our n.p.tion, there wa!'i not one 
who desired ~know' the reason for 
so great a number or radicalR In the 

States. It Is ,almost unhe
that a report stating that 

there Is so larg.e a g,'oup of sueh pel'
sons ,wJthln the bo."de,:s of this l'e
puhlic did not occRRl'on ,the question: 
"Why?" to be asked, ,By so treating 
the situation, thc membe," of the 
American Bar Association overlOOked 

less than two weeks a sum' far In ex· 
cess of the ortglnal goal was given." 

The work of the Red Cross tor 
Japan Is expected to Influence a very 
large enrollnielJt ot n~w recruits duro 
Ing the Roll Call, which starti Arml.·, 
tlce Day. 

Red Cross First Aid 
Standards Adopted 
In Great Industries 

share the defeats by seeing the On readl~g f1>€, petition' of noli!e 

the thing whlch Is essenflal to the First aid In an emergency which 
correct Interpretation and to discovery a.sures-~ured competent atten'. 
of the vigh't remedy. That Is, they tlonuntll the doctor arrives Is making 
seemed' -to- be unaware of the fad marke.d headway throuch tile' work 0'1 
that before a soc!"al evil can he 1'0- the Chapters of the ,.\merlcan Red 
mov~d, Its cause' must first be dlscov- Cross: In populous centers 114 chap
ered, The lawyers of this country ters conducl.!!r.t aId clas."" and last 
have long been conSidered as a safe- year awarded 9,500 cerUllcat" 'io ~tu: 

Brunning ran Wa~ne~s leit-end .for po1nts ahqut your 'team which renny W. I .. cy, A.dministrator praying a final 
1.0 yards and a fir.ti,lown. Horn went count; Sl1<Th as clean sport.mansh'ip, I~s<milcnlel" al\d allowance- of .hl~ ac
through fol' 15-yarqs i alld a first dO)!'ll courago. 'and the ahllity to 'come count in this Court on tho {3th 
011 Wayne's ,45-l"a~d ,11M, Brunning hack 1Lrtor dieappointing defeat's, for day Qr October, 1923, and for dlstribu
failed to gain. AdamA'made 6-yards. what thinking person will dCltY ttl at tion pf the residue of Bald estate . .It 
A pass, Horn Ito 'BljunI1;fng~ waR com .. thc$le things count for more to a iH h(4reby orclered that you and all 
plete but 10st ,a yard. Wayne took the school afteF thf'_ year is ovel' Ulan a perAonS 1:nterested in Baid matter may, 
baIt on downs championship team? and 00, appear at-the County Court to 

the liberty of the Amerl iienT.:''''Elgli( big telephone companies 
'people. If they aro. to continue ha~e enlisted thelr'workers IIntrst al~ 

110 held in and for Baid county. 'on th:; , 
2nd day of N;,vember" 1923, at' 10 

hold this positlon, It wlll he necessary clas.es, pollee and fire departments In 
for' them '~o' change thcir methods large cities are makltig" the course 
in -attempting reforms,.., rt Js eSRon~ compulsory In their traIning ,echools, 

thnLthey .reallzJLlIte_n£\cesslty_ of and tilrough coUeges and high schools" 
--- a thorough investlgalloll of all large groups of students recalve In· 

.evils if they are ever to have strucUon. The Red Cposs al$o gives, 
ng better to offer as a solu- this course through Boy Scouts, Girl 

" 1'HE ,,'.\TN), Yi',\Y 
'Th~e team weJ!t 1,0 Uldvendty P1ace 

~lld 101lt, came home lIIHlll"Ht. to' W!'_~_
torn Union, joul'neyer] ~ 11·'rcmont and 
be:came the victim, of Midland. In 
<e'iCi1" case:, we wanted .... the h"y'~f to--vii 
~st Friday we cheered from the 
grlandstand and held a .snake dance 
bJtween halves. We A.r0 "for'" the 
!earn, but we are shedding no tearg 

. defeat; ll~d vJt:tory, ~ihilU1d· It 
will, we' trust, lenve liS calm. 

like the game and we enjoy It, 

wanted at Fortner,.-adv. 

Scouts, Y. M.·C. A. and slmn~17 of&,a.ni· 
of the radical problem tharr', 0 zatlons, and Its .taqdard methods, 

o'elp~k a: ill,; to show cause if any tJl~re snggostion that a week he set have been adopted by railroads, eljlO-, 
flo W1hy 'Ith<l ,J)ray~l' or tho Detitioner for the $tudy of the conFltltu- trlc and lias companies, mines ,lind Inl 

the metal Industries. The aim oi , sho~\'l )1Pt, he and that' no- Red, Gr<!llS servlce'ls to cur-dOwn : 
tice, or "alA, cally the 'av.erage of 60.00'0 accidental, 

be given to ATHJ,ETICI'! deaths per year in the, 'U~t.d' States. , 
all ,persons in said matter Central College looks· untlRtfally 
by publishIng a copy ot thiS order In strong this year, The'rQuakers open- "Our Q~ntry could eecul'e no higher: 
the 'N€Jj'r~ka' Democrat, 11 weekly their schedule Inst'Fridny by de- Mmmeli<lailoJl, no~~eat.r j;Jlaci> In his., 
ne#~t>ajjer,' prl'ilted In said cohnty, 'Cotner 26 to Q. ,TIllR marks torr. 'thsli to h"ve It OOlTO()1I7 said I 
throo su~clssf;'o, weeks prior to aul1 I cntlof a long period of athle,tlc that the Red CrOSS'11 truly Am~rlcaD." . 
day;' qf h~ahng,'--:' stagnation at the Central Gltl' sQhool. -Preal~~lIt Coolld,e. ' . 

(Seal) ,'J. M. CHERRY, last year beln!!, the Jlrst since ,the £Tory'day I. 's better one _ 
018'~3t war when it did not occupy the cel- . maD. and woman stimulated b,. 

. In the conference Red cro:.:~~~-"~~~no ... tor:=~~lf!r~j~f:~i~t~~~]~~~~=:~~,i:I~,;~r,::;E 
i.: 



(From The Goldenrod) 
The following letter was written l)y 

Miss Reis. who taughl sh.IJrthand and 
typewriting here last year, to the 
'Commercial Club.: b')1t 'all 'of the Gold
enrod 1'eaders will fInu mti(~h---or i*~ 
teres! ,in iL A, 

"r am sure t~Iii~" YQI', !ViII have ,a 
meeting soon .. ~~~J'a\,~i'll~S lu;re,ly jt II". seemed I co"la hear Mr. MarHn 
SM •. :"We!l, folks, how abocrt"'"c'om-

-mercial Club.' an~ then]ou all sai</. 
'Yes, let's start Jt.~ I just want to 
send along my v~ry best wisbes for 
the Club's RuccesRo this year. 

"I hope it will he the biggest. best, 
most worth while' year the Club h.s 
ever known. It sllould be, The ClUb 
f. yoang and it must keep growIng 
anli growing ir It 'Is to lulfill It. pur
pose in the Rchool. nut It will be 
6ucce8Bf"trJ,-onfy'i~:sOrar::"a~ It'·is 
the hearty. un!ted Rupport of Its 
be ...... --Bttt -Yl)w"lr"1tdy' ,ltm>w
don·t you? Just ~o it does not alip 

- "OtIirIDinus when it' is our turn to helt) 
with the next meeting. 

IIAnother thLng ....... -every· student who 
lis t.lcing cDmmerel,,1 work should be 
a OIember of the Club, If they ar;, 
roally interested in ~i,d t;'klng com
mercial subjects.' they nee'ct t.he C'lub 

, IUld BIIrely the CI~b needs them. You 
aro all aware or those facts. 'I'he 
now students. however. are not ac
quainted with your Clull. Its aim and 
real .. aluo to It. m~mbers. Here I. a 
remarkabl~ chanee to use 'your sales
m&llahlp. Sell 10ur Club 1.0 the peo
ple w\lJl, should M ati>ekl!olders 
ahare the dlYld.nd,l wltti t!lem. Do it 
right .now at the' bl!i:lliii'lng of the 
Jear berore ft.n~ \Ij;te:' :I~ ~aS~d. N0,. 
J IIaven't ,<orgott~,Ii; ,~X'l-~. jjt~Frcl~?~ 
are meeting on tll~, ~"',Dljl !,j&h~. ll,ut 
• tell! commercial "jitlldcpt, 'sho,u.J~ 

tunate you are in 
aonsi.stent help of 
Miss' stephens! 

"I suppose you aU know that I WAR'S -SUFFERERS 
,Ia M~ Have 'B~en Fortunat. 
~" Who Caught' Monater 

Off Long Key, 

In Omaha with the l.'eters Tru&t ~ I 4O,()()()..pou.nd $ea ~onster 
pany. r have enjoyed my work cauiht olf Long Key bas been Identl-

Swine Part1cularly SuSc~P~f
bIe, but dtIier Fann Ani-

much this summer and Aids 200,000 Veterans and lied as.an Indo-Paicillc basking llbark 
, mals Also Injujed. some H,,'y valuable experience. Their Famllies--27,OOO Dis- I;. L. MO'Ybray. vice presldl!ot ot 

fact. I IIave felt guiltL not to pay Yo'rk aqn,arium. The baa!t", ,''C ,~ ",' i"""--'-~ 
th~m tulti;;n~liut:. r'J;"ve neve.; ~et BARNYARD TALE .abled Stili In Hospi~als. Mqwbray announces, Is 
them know that I had that teeling. -- when let al,one. 'Permit liim 

,<P"~N,4~" ~.~~'::~~ftJlr~~" ~ll'~~~, 
,Live stock running un pASture InfeSt

ed wltb 'young cockleburs Is liable to 
be poisoned, /nvestlg'tlona hY,,,,~., 
United States pep8rtmeut ot AgrJ~, 
ture sbow. This I. partleularl,. tr:ne ?f I 

It seems strange not to be going to ''Thera Is going to be a great meet- SPENDS $5,866,255 IN YEAR to bask placidly on' the nndulatlng 
school. Th,is J8' the first year r, have Ing In the barnyard," .ald Porky, PIg\ bosOm of tbe sea. and be bears no 
not gone since I started to the littlc - ~Grunt, grunt;, all creature III ,will. ' 

come to the meet- Ind' l'vl'dual Attent' n A d t It Is fortunate for those who' goc 
old country school. However. my Ing." 10 ssure 0 down to the sea In shIps or down to 
work is very fascinating and the time '"All come to the All Physically Ailing or the surf to swim that the creature Ia 
goes rapidly tor me. I' am sure ,the meeting," said 'tbus dIsposed. ,R required an aU-day 

swine. but als« cattl" and .h....p;' arid t 
~clally, In th~ MIssissippi Vall!!1 anI! i 

change will be good for my disposition Mrs. D u c k. In Distres!!. struggle and 50 shots from a hlgb-pow-
and I know you will all be glad tor ' "Quack" quack,' all ereb rlfie' to subdue blm, once his 

Great Plains states. Young pIgs up to', 
two months of : are ,s~elltl- , 

that! . ,.. come to the meet- wrath was stirred by the stab of a 
"1 flnd that r have a great Ing." barpoon. He was 35 feet long. 28 feet 

ble than, i stock, ,OCC;"", 

former iltudents In Omaha. ,.~I::t'ri~f;!',~1i.91!h;4~~'j--,- "Yes. cock-a:Ui'lg;~IAA!'!~l1---i:I!"-i~IIl,*:lDail.li;;i;G~Jlj;~~~:#~~~~.~i~[:1~'~n('~ and liad a l"rQt"~lr.~ln,W~.pat1101'DgicillHll1z~i!loll~ltj, 
-gwd t!}'meet them anC! '" (JooaTe-lfd," 
C "Srm,ral of them '~=;E~n=~~~::::';:~~~~:~~~~r.~~~~:~IRf~~;!,;~~~~!~~:W~~~'!~::~+~~~~;;igiill.ili~~~~~=~5li~~~;;=== 

friend and I have an apartment and 
enjOY it very much. r am th",cook 
but no ca!:maltieg have resulted so far 
as r know. Ituth COl< thought it was 
awfUlly funny to see me going through 

Wiggly. collecting my grocer
Ie.. r had to let her laugh; r could
n't help myself 'thnt time. We will 
board and room after November filst 
as we each expect' to take several 
classes' this winter and shall not have 
tfme for housework and study too. 

"Last Monday .. ;,ght we went to 
see Fiske' O'Hl\rs 'play In "Jack, 
Hearts". It Is such a splendid little 

IIY. just brimful of Irish wit, and 
Rls songa. were espeolal1y 

and of course he Is' I1lways 
[ wish you might all have' been 

Remember that I am 
Interested in your progress this 
I should enjoy haarin/:, from 

should you fii,d time to write me. 
Best regal'ds to each one. 

l>. gp\>d Idea.' 
good. too." 

Goldie E, itels." 

~rdith Do';I., Senior: "SweH! 
onght to do ,omcthlng IIlte that be-
forb' wel all stagnatc.~" " ' 

,~. R Rinlw,l', Senior: "Thnt's a 
gi-~nt Idca( We could charg,,- two 
blti; and buy suits lor tho band. 'U's 
n <;rime to have a hand a,s 'good as 
OU~. and not havo Buits for it." 

!'tres. Conn: "Tilu,t's uh right. r 
tl)lhlt some form ot entertainment 
Uk.!J t'hot would he much bettC!' thnn 
a ~al\co every Satul'dllY night A 
dance, now and then is all right. but 
we; arc rUllnlng to seod on It, Also, 
all i e't tho student. don't enj()y danc
"rjg:. Something thut ull call enjoy 

to the meeting. 
.. \,<11 th e 01 d 

friends and ·en": 
mles-though I 
trust there lire 

"Billy ,Qoat Saw no enemf~It-:'::wI1\ 
HIm." come and p,~t 

each other. 
"It's to be a fine reunion." 

nature the sea In his vlcl\llty carried on. 
wonId be hardly safe for, tbe average Amount of Dose.. 
submarine, while pleasure boats would Tbere seems to be considerable TIIrl. 
alford .. no protection wbatever from atlon In the quantity <if rocklebui's i 
his tury. and If he used the waters of necessary to po'son, but In general thei 
the North.&-tlantlc coast as a basking dose that ~.~use~ polson Is not far,frQml 
ground ;,urf"batblrig .would SOOn be- one and one-balf pounds of tJi6 g~~~; 
·come obsolete. ' plant to 100 ppuud.· ot animal, AllPlU'

HItMrto the children ot the earib enUy there Is 'llttle allference between I' . 

bave found abnndant rea901l for gratl- the dose th'.t· causes only, sickness 1IJ!.4 .. " 
tUde that rattlesnakes cannot fly like the dose that kills .. TIle symptoms 'of I 
hawks. or tigers run like antelopes. or' poIsonIng are ~resslon. natis'la .c-
bouselUes Btlng like ,!,asps. To this c I d Ith Itl pld d 
lI.t of bles.lngs we may now add the ompan e w. vom ng.;a IIJ!. weak pulse, and a low teDlperature. 
tact that basking sharks do not bite;' TIl. aymptoms :appear within 24 hoW'a 
-lI."ew York Times. afier the plant :Is eaten an~ COIIllIIU!~ilII, 

las,t onlT a few hours. Since 

1'1'es, squeal, squeal." said MIlS 
Bam. "It Is to be a 6ne' rewilon. Peo
ple mustn't think they're the onty 
~nes who can meet about, and bave 
tamlly, reunions where all the r~a

tiye~ "ani! ",ap.dfl\~bers and stand-
1JI0th~ and irl\ndcblldren.,/Uld unci .. 
and aunta and cOUSins and dall&'btE, .... ~I.att"r H.EAl;TH,(--BABtES OF JAPAN tbe' young plan~, before the tOI",,~,.tl!Jai j 

ot, leaves, that Is 
p.,lsontDi maT o<:cur at 
,"oung plants are foun!!. 

ll1~~a~ c~~e. . ":,.~ .. , __ , t, 

''We, of the barnyard, <'lin ntao ba .. e 
1 IIplendld reullIon I" ,~ " " 

,"Ob' yes. everi one mu~ come to'tbe 
reunton" Imld BUly Goat. ' 

"Tlih" "'m'ust, grunt, ifUDt;I" .ald 
, , Bacon. ' 

I I,' 
caterpllla'r only crawls, 

He I, .~()t 'much 'admired. 
But· he'll become a butterfl7. 
For ,llr'itl> ,llllrll a",bltton. bo·., (lua:' 
Ev,~ ,oqe co~gr~tnIated Billy .. Goat 

upon, Is soni whIch was a quite orig· 
, one. +hl',~ words, ("veryone ';'Id, 

were a IItl\e better than the mulllc, 
but It wl''f all good, all ,,004, they said. 
-;-AlJ~;"~ll;lriJ.out wat! dell&llted with 
the p~alse. In fact" so delighted was 
hQ.. t/illt ~.e allid he blld another he'd 
~Ing" ~ho,u"h he'd bave to thlJik II little 
flbOn,t",It. , ' 

WhIle he was thinking, though, hll 
was ,talk,1J;l& ,about It. 

"You se0,'.' he BW.d. 'fI heard onei of 
the young ladles talking the otber, 
duy.: and It seemed she, had gone to 
town dres.ed In all her old clothes 

It had been a rainy day when 
sbe bad started. - . 

"Yes. she had on an ,old hat, and 
old sllOea and rubbers, auel an old 
~klrt and coat. And no sooner bad 
slle reache!!, town than the' sun came 
out IlJId th""8 was she on this most 
bea1Jitlful day JeeHng so like an old 
rainy day. 
"So ,thl. I. the .on .. J'm ",akin .. up 

~ .,,' 
They Seem to 'Have a Hard Time, Ao. 

cor,dlnll to Our I.d.ea .. but Thrlvo, 
Neverthelo!No " . 

According to our modern sclentlftc 
Ideas as tp the treatment of 
babies,' 
ba ve a hard time, lind yet there aPe no 
healthier. nor fatter, looking IItUe mor
tals on the face of the earth. We in
sist on, a fixed temperature, on steril

beiln In the latte .. part, 
tbe Southern atates and _'_~""',,,,' '" 
ter In the Northern 
losses maY- b6 spread 

Ized milk. on all sorts of 
sel'V!"e"+tht..n,..,., 'whl[etlie Japanes~.· L~;C~,:'-"c·~-hin"l.-..,.'.-v" ... ;-;'nn;"'" 

on It. 
dresBed ,In ~ fr!gld temperature In 
Winter, and In summer Its tender little 

Year', 'Expenditures $5,866,255 eyes are always expos'ed to the full 
In the year ended last ,June 30 the glare of the sun, as It Is carried on Its 

Red Cross repoJ1\.s $3.920.000 spent b1 mother's back. It Is to' be fea~ed. 
Its Cbapters In extending Individual however. tbat tbls latter treatment 
attelltlon to the' ei-servlce men and often does alfect !!>lL.!ll'es of ,the cbli
.~,946;2,55 spent by National Head- dren. thoug.h tbey get over'lt later In 
quarters of tbe ned Cross, a total Ilfe. At Nagasaki, among the women 

since It Is an annual 
'ally a crop the second year 
that failed to germInate the ".'O"~~"" 
season. ~ department has 
ommended any special medicinal reme
dies. but when milk Is given to at'rectedl 
anImals th'ey' recover 01' when saUM, 
bacon grease, lard or raw linseed oU' Is: 
su1Jstituted' for the milk treatment reo' 
~oyerles oc~r n180. .-

$5.866~~5f •. In behalf ot t,be men 'coa\ers wbo coal the sblp, ~QU may',sl!e, 
to duty In the World' War the Rea tilnny witli J)iililes on tbelr backs. Tbe PeachTree BorerS Are 
crOli. sInce July 1. 1917. has' a'pent' work all- day In the rain or. In Tro'ublesome I'n Orchard I 
n..arly $164;000.000. T04ay there are the sun, or'tbe snow. and there baby 
2,608' ,Chapters In as' many localities "Ieeps, Indifferent to everything. the ,Borers lire very troublesome wbllQ 
,,'aMlng on thl." work. aiding the In· top of its head alone viSible, while the they get a start in tile orchard: l'each: 
!li~duar vetl&ra.n,' "~81"tl,.g his family, movements of tbe mother do not seem tree borers can::Jl'on Injure a iill\l' 
f~t.hing creature, comtorts ,and In fhe least blndered. and sbe as If tbe vel'Y seriously. :J' is true that tr~~ 
funds to tI<1e over troublesome perlods. babies of thl,s cJ.a~s' we!'e borIl stQlcsl I,nfested with borer. may live' a!ld: 
:. The 'strong connecting link between bear Ii few years' ufter they are In., 
the ned Cross and the United States Modern.,jerusalem, fpRted with these pests. lJut such tr<ie, 
Veterans' Bureau takes the complle,,- begin to fal\, linD ,soon, die" ' 
tlons out ot dlm~~eu.";I'htf;e~<a;a~e,~slc0,,;f:~~;;::;rl~~~~~~:_nll1!lY-;~~llil::-:"Ugll~l'-t .•. lll,'!!'Iualt'-i$-...JLgood thn..e~J90kc .. 
'I'he-'Red Cross h now, bas a modern waterworks f6r- peach tree borers. If ,tbey are' de
personal retJre8entation of the ex·serv· o;;;yste11l. Tbe reservoirs known as the stl'oye·d In the fall,.-nu- fUrther~trouble 

,ree man has acted In appeal ca •••• In, Pools of Solomon were not really will be had till the next brood begl,ns, 
matters., personal and family [';olomon's at all. but were made by In late spring., ;, 

'camp and hospital aetlvl- Roman engineers. These bave' been Exam!ne the trunks of tbe trees., It, 
Ues. an<1'ln cases of death. Tbl. aerv- cleane" out d th I I k t d you find '"wax" exuding from th, a· 
Ice handled ne,al'ly 12,000' compena... Now t~vo of ~~em a~: a~aw~r~ :~~n: trunks of Jlle" trees. and the roots. '!:'l
Uon and Ina"rance; claims, and 2.225 They hold 40,000.000 gallons. less the tree hliS had a mec~~aJ; 
allotment and other claim.. The pools are supplied from a llPrlng Injury. you may conclude with a good 

Solve. Serious Problem In a cavern calle(l Blr Daras!). A deal of proof that there' are' bor~ 
, :' !I~4 take part In Is .a much botter 
, Pla,l thall dalle'illg., I wish vii)' had 

QlOI'o genel'al fUll and am In favor of 
an I all" IIChool' "'stunt~ ",gilt Any 

'of boot·blacks -can get tog~tMr 

Thete~:b:~:H:~:t~a.ddel' t~ EUiia world 
Tharl to· b:B.V'6 th6 Bun come out 
When drel.ed In all 7f;1ur old 

~e, financial ,problem ot the ex-.el'T- large quantity of gravel and stones bas Look for Ulem, They are littl~ :')vl1{OO 
tce maD when traveling to and trom been removed, and the alquedllct and uworms" and. may be found rea~l. 
ho.pltal. I. a serious one: and In meet- tunnels between the spring and the The best way to destroy _b,llr~rs 'II" 
lug this 'constant, demand the ,RE)d'I'nolOls repatred;-nnd JerUslil,,,n,fiis Its to take a ilbarp knU<>-and cut'thp 
'Cross expended $138.334.17 durlng the up-to.date waterworks--a splendid out and destroy them. It may ~e n~<> 
rear. ' For extr" recreational equIp- tribute to the science of ancient Rome. ,essury to scrape away the surface S911 
ment Veterans' Bureau training For many years the orIgin of Jeru, and. look Into tile roots near tb,e s~r;. h~ve Ii donee." ' 

la'ln 
'Lulled lu-_ .. tho .. song 

'! I 'hel' -whle , : ~ll: $al'(l!.Jlls nour the pIlle of l'ro,s
,. "..1 erp)ll,e. • 
,Where tho Aegeall Isle forget~ the 

; tnaln~ I 

Ani! only the low lutes of leve ,com
plain, 

,Anti only AhadowR ot wlln lovera 
", !litre, : . ' 
, As silO h an ono wcre glad to know 
, t.jlo brine 

Salt on his lips, and th,e large 
"gain. 

MOil tUl:ll. anll HeO the slurs. and 
tool the:, froo 

flhrlll wind boyond tho closo of 
hOlwy flowers 

Ant! lhrough tho mURre or tho lan
guid hfUl'S, 

."rhey hear llko ocean Oll. n. w~.s.torn 

hont;h' 
'The Sllr~" nnd 

O(lY"AOY, 

the owl sent word 
be WO$' sleeping 
or he~d come. 
(They hadn't 
asked blm 110 they 
were, just Ill! glad 
be couldn't come.) 
Tbe POll' who had 
become 80 brave 
came alolli. so did 

, SquIrrel. 
Rabbit. 

Jay, 
ot" the 

$14,a06 wao apent, and tor tho water supply was a secret. tace., as tbese ,j), ests ,are likely to bq.-e. 
veterans in government 

Good results have been obtainftd "7.j 
,SOlne ot these untortunate men to en· digging out a .jllttle trench ID, !!Ie' 
tel'. buslne •• as .torekeepers and poul- ground a~ound the tree about a, bll~ 
try raiaers. - Inch from the trunk of the tr~e, !Hild 
, In Veterall,s:. Bureau hospitals ,the Uncle Jasper. pouring carllon blsulphlde In l:!>e 
'record of a single month llIustri!tes . "Proverbs 'aln't always correct." be- trench and covering It qu1ckly."" ~~e 
'thlllarge -..Ice roodered by tbe Red gan Uncle J'asper. '"I'll cite you a fume. of the gas wlll kill the fnIIe~pr. 
Cross. For ex~mpl". 15.504 new cases ense. Some years ag\y Rothscblld de- Blit care must be taken ,not to let lip, 
requIred attention. and a total ot 26.- oided to add to his collection of of tbe liquid carbon bISnIP~I~~~U~ i 

~el~:~._.,-~-h0:.;0:;7~C8.8eI",;;;_W;' e:jrem:acte:;t;d~u:;.po;Wn~;,-'~4~9,:;;3~68~liet.rt.m;~""-.1lll~ll:"","~~om~mt'l'-.pa.::s't the roots of the tree.- "s-It'-l t6-';;' 
o("the world, but be wanted more. He klll the tree. This Is not very e:l:p~i 

written, and more tban, enter- wanted moss from the Urals, from the slve, as It does not take much carbo~ 
,talnmellts given In recreation bOuses Arctic circle. from tlte tip end of Pata- ,bi~ulphide to Use around oue tree.': 
tor tho benellt of tbe patients. gonia. He was ready to pay a g,ood 

Authorities declare that the pres, salary. And who did he employ to Cam' pal'gn for' , Pure Bred ,',," 
ent Is a critical time In the IIv~s ot 
many of the dIsabled eX"'ervlce men t~~:I~~IS moss? A roiling stone.'"- Sires Many Membets 

~i-~~~~~~~d;e~v~e~l~op~e~d~m~IS~g~lv~l=n~g~S~~~~~==============--~~--t-~D~u~rl~n~g~J~uf,IY:'.~172 ~on. quallfi~ 

,Work Among 'he "Regular." 
Sel'Tlco to the enlisted men ot the 

ArmT. Navy and Marlno Corps Is a 
:cbartor obligation of the nod Cro ••• 
wblch In the last ye.ar recorded over 
200.000 cal!<\ll of' asslata.nce extended 
and 834.420 visIt. to tbe alck And dis
abled. InquirIes by the Rod "Cros. at 
,the reque.t ot Government autborr
tie. IDto !lie home' condition. of .01-

sallora' and marlnes a .. grelrated 
'~hln--'()'.IT..-II-1'7.1Hi-al!d there W01'.e neatlY '6;000 

where the "lted Cross lout.. 

Blue Law. tor the official emblem of rccogllltlOn', _ 
When they closed the bar on one- issued by the' UnIted' Stafes ''Dep~- -,~-,

ot the transatlantic 'Uners bound for ment of Agrleulture to persons who u~e 
tbe laud or liberty one of the passen- pure bred sire. excluslve}y for all 
gers protested. "Seelllli' like you're classes 'of anImals kept. The work 111 
closing 'up awful soon; how far are conducted jointly by the various states 
we from land. anyway?" and by the department. Tbe total num-

"Just about three miles," answered ber of persons participating at the e~d 
the steward politely., of July was 11,700. 

'"Funny we can't see In" The department Is now dl8trlbut~g 
"You COUld. If the water were clear a Jlthographed ,sign. "Pur~' Bred SIr!ll! 

enollgh."-[;os Angeles Times. Exclusively U~d on This Farm," ,J'l , 
live stock' owners who enroll In ~EI' 

, No Troapaning. - . Sires-Better Stock" campaign 

"iiil8ttMtIii4'L~'~"'\ ,'~' "Whyc ·thi~ cboltle~s:, bedcl!lc"!~ ... l\j1.J>li:~'w., . 
YOll ano VlllCk? ~Ia~ pe bc~n 

tQ pprrow moMY oK YOUr" 

lIl.on ror'tMlr~t"m!ile.. J_ 
. All these activities con.mutlng a 
~11IiI1. responsibility of the Amerloan 
Red Crose demonstrated during the 

On a farm In South' Georgia Is post- Je<J"est the sign. Each sip 
ed this sign: ' ' bears a "Ulpher which IdeiJ.tl1!\>S: 

IfTrespnsertg ",,·m be persekuted to th~ l1ve stock owner wIth the natl0p..' 
the full extent ot 2 mean inongrnl wide movement, tor live stock Imp~1jr', 

"lIlUher tll .. t 01' 11 h~ve' beell 
Lo ,bol'row money! of him, ) 

'remember whIch." ! 

: "I .hould IIkd 
b1g"gn'me. '" I 

Yes, j notlce It il:; hard for' 
, hIt' those sman dtld( •. 

I~ the 

'ye&l' that Ita "war service'" In behalf 
ot the veteran and the man enlillted 
In the naUon's detenslve arms' must 

'-'-I-IIO"'(Or1l"." '''un~,,-'ana-WI1b· 
Bu~ to co-around.. ,out Btl.Dt o:t funds. ,.,he w.ork of t~e 

as T~~ , hav& b~~~e or:u!!!:: ~:;~~~;'e:~B b::!e::.e~~d m~n c~::, 
but"tftl4ng It all'ln alnt w"" a aplen- sacrillced and the Red Cro •• , .,.ho.e 
did barnyard ,rG!l.nion. eltort. are puised aDd Indorsed ,by 

the nterane' orranlzations. To do 
all that can be done to lotten the eon, 
, ' of the ,hard 

dorgs which ain't never been ~arly ment., .' " ' 
soslilbll with dtrangoers and 1 dubbel " -' 
harl"t shotgun which alnlt londed with ' .', ", 'I I 

sory. plllers. Pan\,lrIalilTtlred Milk·Should Be-600lett:-~'~;· ~'~'" 
ot this hei raisin' on my proputy:'- . Witliout Waste of 'l,'~~e~ 
F.verybOdy's MagazIne. Milk sbould be cooled, to the tef.-

perature Qt cold drinking _ter '/II 
800n after <Tralro from the udder ¥. 
pollBlble., Tn ,order to In.ure tbe, ~. 
Ing or tbe whole mass of DIfIk It Ill., 
be .tlrred thoroughly and l<lni enoUClJ' 

Rattleinak ... 
Mustard 'gas. phosgene and clllorln~. 

deadly nccompll~hments ot war, will 
he turned upon large dena of rattle
snakes In the vicinity of Sm Marcos. 
'I'~, .. _,Tlie_ e:rperlment .. tl<- to--ll<l' 
by S\l<:clal'''order of tbe ,chief ot medl' 
cal warfare, WuhJ.ngtOD.-8clent11lc 

80 th~t.t~J~!l!llirratul1._Qt _&lLtb,~ , 
'inllk' ~ that ot cold water. It .ho~d 

Amari ...... 
---' ---':-':-·iI'- . __ .- 1-· 

.,. ';1 

be kept at tbat temperature b,. ·cb.... ' 
Inr th ..... ter 0;' by other m_ UQ 

,!:~i;~::L~,.,=:J~-----~~ ', .. 


